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ident of the Wednesday Club. After 
respundin^ to the welcome, Mrs. 
Blackburn called for the pruirram, 
oiniltiiiK the business session.

Mrs. Ace Hickman opened the dis
cussion of the subject, “ Tccxas Steers” 
by calling for the following: How
Steers were F'irst Marketed, Mrs. 
George; Spring Round-up, Mrs. S. E. 
Settle; On the Trail, Mrs. Rupeert 
Jackson; What is a Stampede, Mrs. 
H. H. Shaw; By What Means were 
Stampedes Prevented?, Mrs. W. C. 
White; Qualities of Cow boys, M^s. 
Lidia; Aspects of Cow boys Charac
ter that have been misrepresented, 
Mrs. Ross; How the Cow boy was 
clad, Mrs. Brightwell; Routine of the 
Trail, Mrs. Hill; Why was the South
west opened up so rapidly?, Mrs. 
('ook; Difficulties and Hardships of 
Karly Ranchers, Mrs. Farmer. These 
brief discussions were to the point 
and each member gave a most vivid 
description of her subject.

“ Texas Cattle in Free Grass Days” 
ans an interesting paper gived by 
.Mrs. Short. “Cattle of Today” , by Mrs. 
Blackburn. The concluding number, 
“Cowbi>y Songs”  was beautifully ren
dered by Mrs. Holmes, accompanied 
by .Mrs. Bright well, who also com
posed the music to these old ballads.

Thc-*.aeeting was then turned back 
t. the hosteses and after formal ad
journment. the women enjoyed a so
cial hour during which they were ser
ved a refreshment plate of turkey 
salad, zwieback pie and hot coffee. 
.Miniature turkeys, mounted on boxes 
of mints, were the favors. During the 
hour the c lubs were entertained by two 
1‘utnam artists, Mrs. Buck Hughes, 
pianist, and Miss Shirley Cunningham 
viK-al soloist, gave selections.
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PROGRimil FOR

ERS MEETINE
Program for workers meeting to 

be held with Baird Baptist Church 
Wednesday Dec. 3, 1930.
Subject—Clfriatainity in Action.
10;00 Devotional— Matthew 4:24-26.

26:35-46.
10:20 Teaching—J. E. Black, Put

nam.
10:40 Healing- Dr. E. W'. Collier, 

West Texas Hospital, Abilene. 
11:00 r*reaching Evangelism,

Graves Darby.' 
11:20 Feeding the Hungary— Dr.i 

R, C. Pender.' 
NOO.N LUNCH
2:00 Devotional and address by 

W. U. Underwood, .Albany. 
(K) Womans program.

.‘Special Mu.sic Baird.
Address: .Mrs ('hristine <!offet' Cham- 
In-rs, returned missionary fr' m Chin i.

On this occasion the workers meet-' 
ing is changed from .Monday to Wed ! 
nesday on account of the presence of 
Mrs. Chambers. She could not Ik* 
present on Monday so the date of 
meeting was changed acconlingly.

BXPTLST CHURCH 
Rev. Jacob Ro.senthall, a e.inverted 

Jew, will preach at the Bapti«t 
rh»|rrh on Wednesday night, Dec.3.

Ml>7/f Banff Banfiy^

Mrs. W. I). Whitley 
Buried at Eula 

Yesterday

Funeral services for Mrs, W. D. 
Whitley, 27, ftirmer resident of the 
Denton community was held at the 
Eula church near Denton Thursday 
afternoon, with the Rev. Dick Bright 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Eula cemetery.

Mrs. Whitley of Ranger, died in a 
hospital there Tuesday afternoon, fol
lowing a week’s illness of typhoid 
fever. Her husband is confined to 
his bed with the same malady, and 
will be unable to attend the funeral.

Born in Brown County, .Mrs. Whit
ley moved with her family to the Den. 
ton community in 1913. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F'ord 
of Denton. .She was married m ITJU, 
and for the past six years the Whit
leys had made their home in Ranger.

Besides her husband and parents, 
.Mr-. Wh'tley is survived by a .-ix- 
yeas-old .- >n; five brother *, L. L. 
Fi rd, of Baird; F. D. and B. B. Ford, 
if R.-inger and f.. B. and John Ford, 
o*‘ Iltijon ; and ff-nir sir ,ers. Mrs. 
Duke .Maddi: on, of Tbnft; .Mrs. F. H. 
Mawkii's. of Ranger; .Mr... Charles 
liurper, of Kingsbnrg, Calif, and .Mi s 
.Mary Ford of Fenton.

.Mr. and Airs. L. 1.. Ford and cliibl- 
len, and .Mr. and .Mrs F. L. Walker, 
and thers of .l.uiM, icit.tided the 
fiim**-»il.
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The "Bears”  won their fifth game 
Friday by defeating Caddo by a 
score of 39-7.

This was a thrilling game all the 
way through with side stepping, 
broken field running, fancy stiff arm
ing and a little of everything ex
citing. Caddo thre.Hened to score
several times but succeeded only once. 
.McIntosh shower! the ('adtlo players 
what a fa.«t and hard hitting man 
looked like. Hickman did some won- 
in fact the bc.st that had ever b«en 
done on the Baird field. The second 
string got to jilay a portion of the 
game. McIntosh and Hickman were 
the Buird stars, Kstis and liudman

n* the 1). ’ player for ( :iddo. The 
( addo team wa- one ot the cleamst 
1 lliest teams that the "BeHrs" have 
met this year.

Baird muile eleven first downs and 
pellet 1 uteri th<* 20 yd line six times, 
coring .ix tinu.s and added three 

**xtra points. The ('addo boy., made 
niin first <lown- an«l penetrated the 
20 yd liia* three times scoring once.

Yesterday morning at 9:0() o’clock 
he Baird “ Bear " met the Clyde 
Piilld'.^ ”  1 : the Baird gridiron in

f  iinn'i!.! irrudge giioie and won 
r th** “ P.illld'o- " bv :> T** of
I !

J. D. White, who has been ill for 
the past three months following a 
stroke of paralysis, died yesterday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock at the 
Griggs hospital.

.Mr. While was a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, holding the of
fice of Council Commander at the 
time of his death an*l that order will 
take charge <>f the remains at the 
( 1«. ' «.f thi o Tvii* at the residence 
and burial will be mad* und*r the 
auspices of that order.

Mr. White who was a /Spanu>h- 
American war veteran, i survived 
by hi;, wife ami a daughjter, .Mrs. 
.Mar*. K* hr* *• rid br»*e grand; m.*., 
Ki : ■ it. .Vlb t" and William Kehrer. 
of Baird.

U (). Wyli* ’ urnl* rtak<*r.- wh 
hav** charg* o< th** font ral urrang*- 
m* nts, inform us that th** hour for 
the funeral wdl n<>t b: given until
•n. mb**r- *d‘ th family at a distanc** 
have lK*en heard fr*.m. but that bur
ial will b** mad** in K- c«‘tnetery, th** 

I.at**r: The funeral will be held at
of the <l**<«*a:od- daiigh‘ **r, .Mr- .Mary 
K-hr r. * in*- t** by Rev. Jia* R 

o’cloi*k tht *;ft**r . •** th* hfim'
Mil-, an - n. W 'k* :

I-.- V i ^ i f
1 7  / .

Missionary From 
China To Speak 

Here

Mrs. Robert E Chambers, one of 
our returned missionaries from China 
and a former graduate of .Simmons 
University, will speak in Baird, Dec.' 
3. A m*)st cordial invitation is ex- 1  
tended to all the members of the 
Callahan County .Associational Aux-' 
iiiary, to the men and to all others 
interested in foreign mi.ssion-

In her message, Mrs. Chamber- will 
eniphasize the great importance of 
liberal gifts for the, "Ixittie ^Mo *n 
Chhstma.s offering," during the W, 
M. U, Wi*k of prayer, Decenioer 2; 
to 5 inclusiv**.

Opportunity will ab > b** given to 
those present, who have not yet done 
: ., to make an *>ffering f'lt* f'hrist t>) 
aid in carrying f*irward thi g< pel 
to the utt**rmi : part: ' f the world.

It is bulled that maii> will u ail 
themo’lve.-. *if thi: unusual nuuurtun- 
ity to hear .Mr- * haml • r- **dl if *i* ; 
Work n tb.i f. r**it field.

Mr M rai H * ooiH-r.
Pii-’ *• V ■ hairm,.: Ili; t 1

TO
HELP NEEDY RF
At the last luncheon of the Ba rd 

Lions Club it wa.- decided by unam 
imous vote that the Lion; Club " f  
Baird should d<» their ,han* in help
ing the needy of Bainl and Callahan 
County. They endor-ed the activi- 
li* of thi K**ii ! r* in Callal'ui; 
C'*unty and F‘t. K. (j. P wi ll, pon **! 
of the (iood h‘*llt;v.* (. iub. It wa 
furth- r agi .d tbat ii. -I 1 hav 
the n*L-dar T* « g; mg Funner, '

!■ -*mber‘ *‘ tar* draw 
t-b- Diiir,- r but 
t Dr li. (; I‘

,.* pp
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ROWDEN
.Mr. A. A. Wall; p**nt week-enii 

*.v;th his pureiif , at D*Tit-.r..
.Ml;- Kth»*I Taylor .-p**nt a f *w dav 

thi: pa.-* w**ek with h,**r :;t-*i. .
Baird.

dr. T imi. 1 ' m. Vs
nd r in ib i;

I P- * I’K  ̂ r
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To Attend State Teaci - ers < ^sociation

dU ■. V 111. I
fine -in i * td h** cniir. b

.N*.\t ;'slin*lH> vvi op iui
peopb* to ■iiinc ar.*l w r hip with us. 
lx t ev-ry on** stinly the Sunday 
Sch**oI less*>n, Luke 19:1-10. .\ little
man w h** was. a big busin* s- man 
and who did the wisest thing and had 
the best viBit*>rs. The moming ser- 
m*m will be taken from the 17th 
chapter of .Matthew, read it an*i see 
if you ran find the th*>ught, then 
c*ime t*> church and hear the sermon. 
Sunday evening sermon subject, 
1'God’s Tw*i Creations Contracted.’’ 
Text 2nd Cor. 5:17, “ If any man be in 
Christ he is a new creature.” I will 
be glad to have you come friend, and 
worship with us.

Let me urge /the Juniors to all 
meet the leaders at the church each 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 for their 
work.

Our wiirkers meeting meeU with 
the Baird church next Wednesday, A 
good program w*hich you will find in 
this paper, has been prepared and 
that program in the afternoon. Mrs. 
Chambers, of China, will spc'ak. .Mrs. 
Chambers is one of our own girls, a 
graduate of Simmons. She was Miss 
Christine Coffee. Now I hope we will 
have a house full of people to hear 
her.

Come and now let’s honor the 
Ixird. Every one to his knitting.

.Joe R. .Mayea

’ f ."

ADMIRAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Higgins and| 

three children. Hazel, Duugla.ss an*lj 
Mary Jane, of Los Vegas, Nevada, 
are visiting relatives here,

T. B. Harris, of Panhandle, Texas, 
is visiting his father, R. J. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and baby, 
of Colony, were guests' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Coats, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bradford and 
daughter, Ifona Bess, of Baird, were 
the Sunday dinnsir guests of Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Higgins.

Miss Susie Walker, of Baird, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Har- 
rii.

Mrs. J. D. Canttren and baby, of 
Dallas, arc visiting Mrs. R. C. Daw- 
kina.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Higgins and 
two children, Frances and W’anda 
Nell, of Bayou, were guesta of B. E. 
Higgins and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. Davi.i* and 8*m, Edgar, of Ft. 
Worth, visited their daughter and, 
^ster, Mrs. E. W. Higgins, in the' 
h' me of B. B. Higgins, .Sunday. ,

Mrs. R. -I. IlarriK has a granrlF' ii 
fi < >m (tMahomne visit ing h**r.

•4r. \Li:l Mrn. O. G. Bht. k |.Vl  ̂
chiUln n, of Bair*l, --|M*nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Black.

\N all I .. iiu.; . r ■
» *1 CP") V a: *- i‘ i*. rt

ih, pin- u;*. wor; *. . y- u can
- *• in* ; of u- • anil* *>u b**hin(i. .M<> * 
all have mad** ni** goo*l luU* f**e*l, 
which is u gieat blessing and with the 
ai*i we ri‘«*eiv***l from the Re*| Crosn, 
which fiirnishe*! us with >e<**l wheat, 
in*)st of our farmers have nice wheat 
patches to graze stiK'k on, which is a 
gr«*ut help an*l n fe«**l saver. With 
the go*)*l season we have n*>w* we can 
make a g*)*Kl crop with little rain.

This drouth has hurt us all, but we 
must not *|uit. we can an*l will come 
out again. |

.So much ram has made it hani oh i 
our Commissioner’s trying to keep, 
our roads in shape so we can travel 
over them. Commissioner Hammons, 
and Judge Carpenter are sure taking 
goed care of their roads. I was u>ei 
near Oplin the other day and found* 
the roads fresh drug and in fine shape.*

I w as in .\bilene a few days ago  ̂
and met Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan Price, 
of .*\dmiral, .Mr. Price told me he 
ma*ie some go*)d late corn. We would 
all be O. K. if we had corn. You know 
cornbrt*ad, buttermilk and turnip- 
greens are good enough for a farmer.

I spent a week in Baird, was one o f . 
the dirty dozen, a.s the crooks call us., 
I want to say that I have served on | 
s**v**ral grand jiiri**« b"t this was the 
finest bunch of men I have ever met. 
M •. Williams and Mr. Jeff Clark, of 
Cr*iss 'Plains, sure are fine boys and 
when I go to Cross Plains 1 sure will 
hunt them up. Baird also had three, 
fine boys, Ode Berry, Benjie Russell J 
an*l How.*4rd Farmer and Mr. .\two*Kl,l 
of t)plin. Mr. Burt Tabor, of Row*l**n,l 
Mr. Coffey, of Admiral, .Mr. Perkins} 
and Mr. Dftlaney, of ('lyde an*l .Mr. | 
Culwell, of Dent*>n.

I want to thank the Baird Lions 
Club for the nice dinner we had with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Steen, of Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kelton and Wal
ter Miller, of Baird, spent last Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Stephenson.

Well, if this dont land in the waste 
basket, wc will come again.

Note:— Sorry we were not in when! 
you called at The Star office, Patsie, 
come again, we are always glad to I 
see you— Eliza and Haynie Gilliland.!

City Re-Funding 
Bonds Approved

Mryor H. Schwartz informs us that ' 
h * rt-.:i*ivrd notice Tuc.-T̂ ny that the 
Rf 'uruling P'.ntLi v tvd by the ciF- 

' I  F- 1. I;, !' I'ig majority *>n. 
N..v.*inix r 6th, hud bL*»*n i*.pprovc*l by 
the Attorney gemial iin*i wen* now. 
being printed.

■ f th* -'* .p' gi
issu** of th** Star.

Married

Mr. un*i Mrs. J*k* Burk- wh*. were 
marrie*! at L*>vingt*m. .N, M., Sept. 
29. Bi30, aft»*r visiting relatives at 
Big Spring, Lamesa and .Merkel, have 
returne*! to their h*ime near R*»wden.

The bri*le is th«* el*1**st daughU*r of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gould, of the Victory 
community. She is a lovable young 
lady of about sixteen summers. The 
gr*>om is the youngest son of .Mrs. 
and the late .Mr. A. J. Burks, He 
spent his school days at Burt Branch, 
Hillside, Rowden and a portion of a 
term in Baird High school with the 
’27 class, was a g*>od stu*lent, an 
*ilH**lient s*in and has many friends 
at those places. We all wish for them 
many happy years of married life.

a ummary th * nn tin* 4 r< Mr l.< h • 
in the next \* i'- d F = . Mr- M.ir;, K lir r.

.iii WHii\**i, M ■ Hugh Deu-
t*ip, Mrs. K. C. Fulton. .Mrs. H. .A 
Grunthuni, .Mrs. B. F. .An*lr*u. 
an«l M. Sehwarlz.

County (winnings 
Total :m i

The t*»tal of Callahan County’s 
ginning's thr**ugh N<)vemb«*r 14th, wa- 
.3061 bales, report of B. L. Russell Jr. 
government iheeker f*>r ('allahan 
r  ounty.

The 19‘!0 figures stand 3315 below 
that for the same period last year 
which was 6376 hales to November 
14th, 1929.

Lee F'stes, .Mrs, Fred Estes and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. .M. .A. Grantham attend- 
e*l the Dokkey ceremony and dance 
at Fort Worth the past week.

t

hm«"

•n th** I

/tnesl lime on Ihe Qrm by
Ukis a/her U ie s u n  w e n t dcAvn,

Qlong in September- wbien autumn leaves 
Were y^low  and. russet brawn'

When iwillerirK cables ofjbhckbiids Jleuj 
Qcroes tne Qray Iw u ld h t sfw ;

Qnd ta^et and dtassawn both Icld the tale 
/hat summer had drilhed by.

'Then over the ranks o f  the dead-ripe
Bung low the wound Ih rve^J ’. ,

While tp  in its bower, the old wmdmilicroorJecL 
meJJow and horn^t-liJ^ tune.

"Then ck^n ty  ̂the bwn 

Qnd
Cor red.

cotton-tails 
ricks o f hc^.

The bull/mgs were still in the swamp at lost.
Und deep in' the eiaeJ^ o f oraxn.

The chorus of crickets and katydids
Played on in a minor slroin. ^  

Qnd dull was the eye or the ear that /aih-i 
To catch in the IwiUght thenj.

'T h e  w o n d e s fiil its s s s o ^  o f  p e a c  h e t  ro d e  
The wjTiys c P  th e  o u lu m n  u -

— »  F* VXS C*wO FARM ^  —

Th. i t r. t ; = .*
•h* “ »2 ‘ I ■*’ Mr (ir*
W;‘(ln* evrom, R**fn
were served.

M Wiin*la Mallow ay w a-
K*k li:-t ,'sunday.

,Mi- .'■Stella Rob«*rt;s re.-ign***l h**r
place a.s tea**her of the internu »iiati*I •
.Sun*!ay Scho**! cla-. last Sunday. .Mr *.

' Tabor was elected to take .Mi:-- R«>h- 
ert's ii'a**e.

, Hro. I.ov**m preacheij at th* 11:(K)
' ’cF ; 1; hour la t .Su’i*)ay.

The P. T. A. will meet again next 
Friday, November 2x, at 7:0(1 o’cl*K*k 

 ̂ and an *il*l time spelling match is 
I antifipa***'( betw**en the school child

ren an*l the older people. W** will be 
gla*l f**r all ,o come and take part 

! in this who will.
Row*len seho*)l gets next Thursday 

I and Friday off f<*r the holiday
While playing basket ball at Row- 

! *len la.st Tuesday .Miss Ruth Robert.- 
j fell *>n her left arm and completely 

thn*w it out of joint. Her arm is 
! still giving h**r trouble and is very 

sore.
I Miss Esther Varner, of Cottonwixid, 
} spent the w**«*k-end with Miss Hetti** 

.'sme*lley.
.Miss Stella R*»berts was the Sat- 

' urday dinner guest <>f .Mrs. H. .A. Me 
; \t'hort**r, of Baird.

Mr. .A. .A. Walls is att**n*!ing th**
! State Teacher’s Convention at M>>us- 
! ton, T**xas this week-«*nd.

There wa.s singing last Sunday 
I night.
I Mr. J. .M. Hardin was th«* .Saturday 
evening guest *>f Mr. W V. Roberts.

Miss Belva Hollawuy visited Miss 
Clarab**! Tabor, ,Sun*lny.

Miss Joyce Tabor, of Clyde, sin*nt 
the week-end with homefolks.

So far wc have n*<t had any real 
c*>ld weather, but just c**ol enough to| 
be pleasant. However w*e have a! 
fresh norther this Sunday night and' 
we may have s*>me real cold weather ■ 
before it is over with. |

We cordially invite all of th*>se who 
are not attending Sunday School and' 
Church to come and be with us, foi . 
we would be very glad to have you' 
ifrvsent. We need you as well. What- ' 
ever we do, we should do it all for 
Christ not take it as a burden, but' 
as a great privilige instead. Joy and , 
happiness comes from st*rving Christ.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bonnie Russell, visited 
.Mrs. Russell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J* X Gibbs, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru- ell liv. at Baird.

I i U *nd Kllii tt Bryant, of 
th** Cr**ss Plains R *vi.*w . atten*i M ♦h.
; ' r-.P, ■ t- Fliflay eJl-?!*-
noon. Th**y mad* tlv* Star c’ffi**** a 
pli*a*iant visit.

t ■ ' • :-n ■
M« I- :tcr* • h j .,rtf ’ . '
' Willis. ti*ai her n Travi.- . h* 

an*l thr*e <>th**r t**achers in the st; 
wh* fcrm**rly att* nde*l .A. C. 
Krn* -t Witt. F *--t Wall; and 
bert \ValI>

ir. M. ( . Executive Conjntittee to Meet at .Xhilene
Tht exc litiv* *•* mmittee of D 

N<». 17 of Texa.- W M. U. will c 
vene in .Abiler** *>n Saturday. I>
6. at Simm*)ns Univ* rsiiy. .All ro* 
hers are axked t<> !>*• in .Mary Fr; 
ccr Mall n**t later than 9:45 .A. '
and gi* in a binly t the .Simm
chap**!.

Th*‘ all-day of the c< i-
mit**e will !>*• h* Id in th** Scienit* H -" 
.Vlrs. Eugene Salle, a r**tutme*l m" 
-ionary fr'*m ( ’hina. will hring a m  - 
-age in the aftern*K>n.

.'̂ imnntns University Cafetera \ 1
b** host* ' at the lunch hour. T 
me**ting i- ;mp*>rtant. .A large * - 
tin*!an**i* urg**d

Mrs. i)scar H. Co**p**r.
Piiblieity Chairman Hist. IT

Family Re-union
The home *>f .Mr and .Mr-*. O. 

Jarrett was th«* scene *>1 a beauti ul 
horn** giihering last Sunday, N 
23, f**r all there children and gra: 
children were present.

The house was made attractive w n 
roses, ferns, chrysanthemums i .u 
other autumn fl*>w*ers, and in th* 
*iinning r*Kim at n*M>n a big Thank 
giving dinner was enj**yed by nil 
present. Those present to enjoy the 
»iay were .Mr. and Mrs. John Finto, *d 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swin.* n 
and sons, Marvin, Eugene and John, 
iiie; Mr. an«l Mrs. Horace Jam* t; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black and daugh
ters, Estelle, Tina Mae and Clautd 
l4iverne; Fred Hansen Jr.; Mr. cp I 
Mrs. Carrol Browning and childr 
Glenn, Lila Ix*e and Carrol Jr.

CHI KCH OF CHRIST

“ h'orsake not the a.isembling 
> i>u:*-elv**s t**g**ther" is a comm; 
Paul gave to <*hri.*tians. BroVi^r, 
why not come (*- church ?siin<l

Tile subjert at 1 1 A. J*l. v ill 
"Things that are n* : ta .
Lord." r* me i*ir^rlr f,.r Bibl-v sti 
and rMhain for tht 1 *3rd’8 Supp**;

Th*>ji, McD*:)na!d

••V • KJU
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00 YOU KNOW W H Y - X Coper Has A Hard M 7 ^eT■WUTtONAl. CMtTOOM ■ y. -y J / SriwH for this oapir By FlShlf

County Financial Report
J U S T  K I D S -  WHEN IT RAINED CATS AND DOCS. jy  AW Cartw

Hospital Tested

WTARTEKLY KEI'OKT of Mrs. Mill McCoy, County Treasurer of Callahan 
CcHinty, Texas, of Receipts and ItisburKementa, of ('ounty Funds, from 
July 1st. 1930. to September .10th. 1930. inclusive.

IL

un*- '

JCR1 FI ND, or FIRST CL.ASS 
Balance last quarter I  17093.36
To amount lecnved durinp! quarter S 226 .*’>2
By amount paid out durinir quarter $ 37K.65
Transferred to other funds   S 14502.10
Amount to balance | 2439.13

---- '» nas STSOfttn * t-THIS iV nas Tr«evrscr*-
• » « » «  SOwr«aVTtii 1% « » « e  a n P iT »  ppoaio*

*p  tVASO t h a t  I CAOT AST si*“l a c  M O nt •
e t i e  Hin o «aa  h u h t  ano S iso  n ir
in THS npawio^ — oh**its  oc Tspuase am,' J
TM iasa e itn rx  or aoen- no„ .t t ^ a A S t  t r r '

I  17319.KS S 17319.H8
Balance $ 2439.10

ROAD AND BRID<;E FI ND. «r  SECOND CLASS
Overdrawn last quarter 
To amount received dunnft quarter 
To amount transferred to other funds 
Amount to balance

S 4837.25
$ 1107.15
I  4837.25

I  1107.15

I 5944.40 S 5944.40
Balance | IIUT.15

t.KNKR\L CO INTV F IN D , or THIRD ( LASS 
Ker-drawn ia; t quarter $ 11841.28

To am-'unt ed ilurinjf «r'"rter % .127.70
To amount tranr^f-rr<d to other fund* $ 11̂ .5:{..14
•Ar*" unt t: aian- $ .{.{9.76

$ r21nl.04 $ 121’'1<»4

ROVD No. 1. \\ Ml \BI K H  ND. or KOI RIH « LA.8S
!- » M l-

' ' . ■ A ' r ,(;2

11 ._’i

Recommended "by doc
tors and nurses. 
Ocansinc, rcfrcshlnf 
aodaepek for womca< 
As a daodoranc, k p t»  
vests cmbarrassnient

SeUhy

Lydia E. Pinkham*! 
Sanarive Wash

L«4tai K. MedPeteeOa.

FRESH M ILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to residence twice daily or 
you can get at Tots VVris- 
tens store and Northing- 

I tons Market. ^

i Joe Alexander |
Phone 166 |

666
i-. a doctor' Prescription for

f Ol.n.s; and m : A I)A (’MES
If is the most vp»»d> retmdy knoi»n

t a a 6 also in tablets.

M  Iv \> I M l or H I  I H t I V.S.-s
ji'T 2*;

ami ’ u !(! - !•" s
(■< rf 'i'v t at I ■- .1
Tr. .!• !' (T.; I I .
Tn-a. îin r. and a- api

< . 1 ■ nt . ■
I ' .! ' 1 . .,n ! ( -I ■ I 'l C .pV lit T :

m.tl u I': -Ml \\T.1 ,'i'. * unf,
(I liv tl.i * iuMf ■ 1 '.r  ’ N......... ■.

I s r iu ,  u : \ n i \ ( ;
r appr i

I ■ ,.t ct...... ; . d i i l  1 - ml Bank
I • ii'.' I y .»n fa*-n; and

\ !• I N 1. IV K lN t. I I M ». or . - l \ i i l  . I V.-s.*̂
j :  i2 .. '

( r
* ’ I ri < ' ii

. l̂ .-■ Ti-va
' M29.J {
> 2<><!12.7o

K\ ry lii.rr -wer will recom- 
• ir‘ iul -t Why p.ay thi- high' r
I rat >. .<11 me.
I '*• D'lrn* ;• Shanl,-., Sec.-Treas. 
I and .\lirli>ni-. T̂  j<n.‘

? J .'i n 1 c 2M1

I I N I II i N

I  7549.84 $ 7549.X4

M il D \M M \I. F IND , or TM F IFTH  CLASS 
,!a i quarter $ 41.51

T •" nt r>i*>iv*(l dunnpr quar|.r | 12.06
By . .T. . ml paid out durintf quarter . |

51.57 %

63.67

5.1.57
A .

B.i'.,
( I l l  RT mH.8F FI ND or SEVENTH CLASS

i.i*-i^ $ 2061.08
• ■ ro c qijurti r $ 12.74

Comfortable, modei*n, motor coaches to Fort 
Worth at fares that set a new mark for econom
ical travel. The following- fares are good on all 
schedules:

$ 2075.82 

$ 2075.K2 $ 2075.82

K 1) 1)1-I BU T N . \\ M l,\BI.I. H  N D. or EK.H I H ( LASS
l'„iai Irt f juarti r $ 202.90
I a,., o-it f ' • = . d larinir • rter $ 1.2.1
-moij: t t •alame j  204.13

204.13 I  204.1.1
Bai« I Jh4.1.{

ROAD DISTRICT No. 4. SINKlNfl FUND, or NINTH CI.A.SS 
Balan;»- la-t quarter | 19311.33
To amount received during quarAr-r | 120.49
By amount paid out during quarter $ 5002.64
Amount to balance . . .  ________________  | 1 4 4 2 9 .I8

S 19431.82 I  19431.82
Balance $ 14429 18

Flxamined and approve.-: m ‘'’ommir..'ioner"’ ' ourt thi: 12th day of
N' mber

VV M hite, Tourty Judjrr.
■ M. rarpr nter, Com’r Prect No. 2, 
!. M Mammon-, ‘' om'r I'rpct No j. 
M A K I r ’It. i\)m'r Br?r' .j.

io before me. thi- the I2i'n du;v C November, 1930.

*’oi.inty r»erk. rtllsh.nr:-

Cc’jnty -if ( %llahan.

nt: r> xas.

1. 3. E. i-^ttle, Clefk thi; County (,'ourt.

. . . T O  FO R T W O R TH

ONE W A Y  - . . . 
m  T R IP  . .

S2-80
S5.55

OFFICE
Holmes Drug Store

Phone 11

the^ <ya&LJhxujru£sZ
II

t PROFESSIONAL  I 
CARDS

t K. G. POWELL
Phyairian and Surgeon 

Office 111 Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TE:XA8

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray lAbratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRICiGS. BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone S4t 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Phone 89 

W. 8. HAMLBTT Rm . Rh. 78 Offlea Pk 19 COUNTY HEALTH OmOEB
HAMLBTT Jk HAMLBT7

Phyefcleee aaS 
B p tU i AnmMum to 

of W o M  as
Ornce at Halasaa Drag Star* Phaak 11

BAIEO. TBZAE

V. B. H ILL
DENTIST

Office op-ataiia, Talaphoaa 

BAIRD. TBXA8

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practice In Baird 
since Aug., 15, 1922 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office In Odd Fellows Bldg, j
HMRD. TEXAS I

OTIS IIOWYKR. JR.

Attorney-at-Law
I
I

M’estern Indemnitv Building |

DALLAS TEXAN I

I
JACKSON AB.STRACT I 

COMPANY ^
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS I
I’. K. -.-iiif. Victor H. Gilbert

n r r  A: CII.PFKT  
1 \ A VERS 

' i III. r. xai-

i:i ANTON, BI.ANTON 
wntl m.ANTON  

I. AM YEkS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courte 

Thomae L. Blanton 
Matthews Blaaten 
TboBMa L. Jr.

I

B. L. Russell B. F. RusseO

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

I Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

I Use ypur Telephone to save
f fiwito__le Willi ------time— it will serve you u  

many ways—business, socially 
or e.merg^ney. Your Tela, 
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes only. 
Please report to the M sn«y«‘ 
ment any diaaatlalhetloB.

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Mwiagar

W .0 .W YU E
FUNERAL DlREcrroR 

AMRITT.ANCE SERVICE 

Flowers for sll occssions 1

k i
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Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES

Austin, Texas

‘All Texans for all Texas"

M'snting Higher Msgeu 
.Some 3,600 longshoremen at Tex

as ports evidently were not afraid of 
unemployment, for they were on strike 
for an increase in wages from 65 to 
80 cents an hour at a time when re
ports were that thousands of other 
laborers throughout the country could 
not find work at any price.

Want Senior 0>ll#ge
The regents of the A. A M. CoHege 

do not think Texas has enough insti

so little difference in prices bid for unemplo 
automobile tires as to indicate that 
in some magical way competition was 
eliminated so it turned down all bids Most 
and asked for new offers. There is ing in dc 
little wonder that some Texans favor who prei 
having the state manufacture psonucts than wo 
that the ^d l̂e nepurments and insti- quota, 
tutiuns require for their use. other s

. menanci
cently t 
three ti

Signs Of The Times 
The best indication of the real con

dition of a country or a community 
is the advertising that is done. Meas- *^^i**^ 
ured by that standard most of this ' ^ 
part of the world is fairly prosperous.
An unusually large per cent of thej 
advertising carried in publications of * * 
all kinds is of merchandise generally  ̂ *
regarded as luxuries, such as automo
biles and car supplies, radios, cigar
ettes. and what were once called

to agre 
away.

tutions of higher education, for they “fancy groceries." Evidently the ad- 
^  sacking to have John Tarleton Col-1 vertisers find that it pays to adver- Beavi

lege at SUphanvillc raiacd from a jun-* 
ior to a senior college.

C Picking Up Nails
A magnetic nail sweeper operating 

eight miles out of Bryan along the 
state highway picked up 137 pounds 
af nails and othar small piacas of steal. 
While that looks like a good record, 
autoists believe it can be hasten on 
the streets of almost any small town 
in the SUte.

What Do Yeu Mtan By Graft? 
The Big Bend Sentinel, Marfa, says. 

“The days of graft art over. Soft jobs 
at big pay are things of the past." 
Evidently the Sentinel man hasn’t been 
looking around where the political job 
holders stay.

New O u rt Houses 
LaSalle and Liberty are among the 

counties that are going to have new 
courthouses from the sale of bonds 
recently voted. The courthouses built 
in Texas 40 or 60 years ago are not 
adapted to the business of today.

tise these goods or they wouldn*t| ®'** 
keep it up. These people must have destroy 
the money with which to buy them ®
and must be buying-them. All re-, 
ports of statisical bureaus show this.j 
Where local papers are not carrying 
a fair share of this “ luxury" adver-j damage 
tising for local merchants, there is builden 
something wrong with either the mer-, ^
chants, the town, or the local paper, I 
and it is easy to make comparisons! coining 
with other towns and locate the 
trouble. In 99 out of a 100 cases it 
will be found that the local merchants 
have been put to sleep by the hard- 
time-talk anaesthetic.

and de 
some ci 
er’s lak

CIsHN Factory
Santa Anna has a right to Ik* proud 

»if the fact that it will soon have a 
llOO.OiX) glas!) factory in operation. 
f(q- it means that Santa Anna will 
ha\f an industry that will be worth 
-<>n)«‘thing to the entire illizenrv of 
?h town.

Spending Big Money 
The Texas Highway Department, 

for the fiscal year ending August 31, 
spent |47,:i31,977, of which 832.960, 
.357 WB.s for construction, 812,158,553 
for maintenance, the rest being for 
equipment and administration. This 
is a goodly sum of money to be ad- 

i ministered by three men devoting 
I only (lart time to their official labors. 
I That it has been so well done at so 
i light overhead expense is a credit to 
I the board. Texas is making wonder

ful progres.s in rViad building and 
maintenance about as much as should 
In* expected of any state.

Hoi
Thosi 

Texas i 
way, to 
situatu 
from o 
to sp< 
months 
hoboes 
seeking 
ing woi 
"unemi 
of the 

Labo 
beings, 
portuni

I’ rartiral Farm Relief 
A Falfurrias h;,nk in going in for 

farm relief in a go,nl way hy iriving
10 paei ::'Te of garden I to =;ll 
fanners, rei..niinemled hy tin farm 
: g,nt. who will agree- to plant late 
fall ganh-n'- in we II p i■ pur* d lu d;.. 
the way of life

xpr
l';-e Texas Material 

Much indignation hu het - 
■d hy V; ri.'U: orgaul: at. *n h eau

of the n*tii>n of the T *. har a. 
elation in eonotractir.g for mari>le 
from **jt of T»\r,s with which tn 
ereet a monument on the --ate Caq- 
lol v;u'an<l>- as .. iinnioriul to th* 

early judg* of the ‘ipre*me court. 
There* i.*̂ now talk of legi.-lation pro
hibiting e'reetmn of monument.- <>r 
memeirials em public greiunds in Texas 
that are not built of Texas material e>n 
the theory that Texas marble and 
stone are as beautiful and as perma
nent as any to be fe>und in the world 
and that the use of any other is a n*- 
flection on the resources of the State.

I'exis Turkey Money 
The San Antoni** ĥ xpros:- think.- 

that th Uirke> * 1  p that will he mar 
k»'ti*d thi .a: :: in th*- “.San Antonio 

I tMiti iry" what* r hat is, will n*aeh 
aluatiou C ?'!.0iHI,iMU*. If the 
: e I I * t .in*l ! • I -leh • *•
I' lt * laimed f *r Sun Antonio, 

1 T a turkey er q* will he 
ihun $1 0 ,0 0 0 .( M) ( I, p' - ibly 

Sl.i.lMiO.OtKi, Marketing the turkey- 
i; »  gt ' help t*iwanl living the

numbei 
of any 
prefer* 
This h« 
unempi 
nities 
lah* rer

iuim'*‘“i
i: ; n 
iitory *
lie f -
not le.-

tric lai
take
averag
starch,

t  '* ’1** O •) '

’  k Ki-'i

R E / 4 n  T H

High-Powered Drives
The World War creaU*d a new pro

fession -high-powered money drives. 
It has about gotten so that every time 
money is to be raised for any purpose 
professional driveVs are engaged 
either at a high fee or a big commis
sion. The driving professors are most
ly from the North and East and have 
a mighty po.ur opinion of the ability 
of Texans t*» do anything without 
outside help. Bond elections, legis
lation, chamber of commerce subscrip
tions, community chest funds, church 
budgets, charities of all kinds all 
things conceivable- are within the 
range of their activities for a fancy 
fee or a commission, running in some 
cases as high as 50 per cent of the 
amount raised.

The bill-footers are getting tired of 
this, some of them believing that Tex
ans have enough liberality and intel
ligence to raise money among them
selves for their needs. They are get- 
tisg tired of being driven by outside 
whips, at least. In accepting the 
chairmanship of the committee to have 
Texas represented at the Chicago 
World’s Fair in 1933, Mr. J. C. Ken
nedy made it plain that it w’as on con
dition that no professional drivers 
should be employed to raise funds. He 
deserves the thanks of all Texans for 
this stand.

ABlLEf
M O R N I I N ' C

T-on’re o'le d .y !r.7o 5i you c’.^n't

“We*t Texas’ Own Newspaper” 
Wmaj btfr news items of nAtioual a 
world wide importance, all elecfo 
news, all night baseball and football 
news appear in the

Abilene Morning News

of downone day AHEAD 
state papers.

Track Acreage IncreaHed 
Success of truck growers in many 

ports of Texas is resulting in a large
ly increased acreage. In Jefferson 
county there will be 1,000 acres in 
truck this year ogainst 200 acres last 
season. In other counties the increase 
is almost as great. There is evident 
danger of overplanting unless it is 
backed by good |aales brganization 
supplejnented by ample canning fa
cilities.

Why pay more when yon 
can get the LATEST 
News and ALL THE 
NEWS for ONE YEAR 
Including vs

$4.70
Mail Only 

In West Texas.

Leas than one cent 
and a half per day.

Find Na Coin petition 
The Texas Board of Control found

PRINTED LAST 
RRAOHES YOU 
P1RS’»’

ABILENE MORNING NEWS, Abil 
For the endoaid $AT0 pIof«e aeod year hMlv^ftaf taA aya ta;

m .
.t.OCOuS.*.*<■■*

. . . . % W 1 ...................

t' i'-.
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; PROFESSIONAL 
I CARDS 
I _______________________________

i K. G. POWELL
I 1‘hyaicUn and Surgaon 
I Office In Telephone Bldg.
I BAIIU). TEXAS

GHIGGS HOSPITAL
X'Ray LJibratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS BITZER  

and PO W ELL
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone S4« 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM  LETT  
Phone 89 

W. S. HAM  LETT  
Rea. Rb. 78 Office P k  »  
COUNTY HEALTH  O m O E B

HAMLBTT A HAMLBT7
PhyeWia—  aaS SpecUtf AMaaflMi to 
of WeasM u  

Office at Helases Drag Stora 
PWah 11

BAIRD. TEXAS

T . B . H I L L  

DENTIST

Office op-ataira, Teiephoae 
BaOdlM

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practice in Baird 
since Aug., 15, 1922 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attornejr-at'Law

Office In Odd Fellows Bldg. 

HMRD. TEXAS

OTIS HOWYKR, JR.
.Attorney>at-Law

\\>!'.t*‘rn Indrmnitv Buiiding 

DALI..\S TEXAS

JACHSON ABSTRACT 

(O M PA N Y  

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

UAIKD. TEXAS

i
j K .. t. \ Icior H. Gilbert |

I<*rr A GIl liFKT
• • i t.K.';

' . ■>. i . \ ny

r.I A N T O N , 1 P ..W  H iN  
ml m .A N T O N  

1. AWYLKS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thoma* L. Blanton 
Mattkewa Blaatea 
Tboaiaa L. IBaataai. Jr.

B. L. Rusaell B. F. RuaaeD

RUSSELL A RUSSELL  
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

B a i r d , .................... Texas I

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use ypur Telephone to save 
time— it will aerva you in 
many ways— buaineaa, socially 
or emergency. Your Tela, 
phone ia for yourself, your 
family or your employes only. 
Please report to the Mensg*. 
ment any disaatiafactioB.

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Manager

W .0 .W Y U E
FU NE R A L DIRECTOR 

AMBTTT.ANCE SERVICE  

Flowers for all oceaalona
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Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES

Austin, Texas

“ All Texans for all Texas"

Wanting Higher Wages 
Some 3,600 longshoremen at Tex

as ports evidently were not afraid of 
unemployment, for they were on strike 
for an increase in wages from 66 to 
80 cents an hour at a time when re
ports were that thousands of other 
laborers throughout the country could 
not find work at any price.

Waat Saalor Collage
The regsnta of the A. A M. Collage 

do not think Texas haa enough insti

so little difference in prices bid for unemployment situation. I
automobile tires as to indicate that --------
in some magical way competition was Vagrancy A IVtenancr
eliminated so it turned down all bids Must of the burglaries and hijock- 
and asked for new offers. There is ing is done by ex-convicts or vagrants, 
little wonder that some Texans favor who prefer to take long chances rather 
having the state manufacture psonucts than work. F.very Texas town has its 
that the (date neparment.>« and insti- quota, some of them drifters from

r
tutions require for their u-e.

Signs Of The Times 
1 he best indication of the real con

dition of a country or a community 
is the advertising that is done. Meas- 'Ifhway. 
ured by that sUndard most of this

other states. They have become a 
menance. A traveling sale.sman re-i 
cently reported that he was held up 
three times one night while making 
a trip of 60 miles on a well-travelled

part of the world is fairly prosperous. could be made widely effective if a-

An unusually large per cent of the Texas towns. It
advertising carried in publications of P“ ‘" vagrants to work and keeps 
all kinds is of merchandiao generally; hard labor until they are glad
regarded as luxuries, such as automo- ^
biles and car supplies, radios, cigar
ettes, and what were once called

away.

tatlons of higher education, for they “fancy groceries.” Evidently the ad* 
^  saeking to have John Tarleton Col- vertisers find that it pays to adver*
lege at SUphenvillc raised from a jun
ior to a senior college.

Toe Mach Eaergy 
Beavers hav# become too induetri-

>" Picking Up Nails
A magnetic nail sweeper operating 

eight milaa out of Bryan along the 
state highway picked up 137 pounds 
ef neils and other small pieces of steel. 
While that looks like a good record, 
autoists believe it can be baaten on 
the streets of almost any small town 
in the Stata.

What Do Yaa Mean By Graft?
The Big Bend Sentinel. Marfa, says, 

“The days of graft art over. Soft jobs 
at big pay arc things of the past.” 
Evidently the Sentinel man hasn't been 
looking around where the political job 
holders stay.

tise these goods or they wouldn't* Presidio county. They hava
keep it up. These people must have' destroyed cottonwood trees, built a 
the money with which to buy them Grande and have
and must be buying them. All re*; 'topped irrigation ditches with fallen 
ports of statisical bureaus show this. > trees. The Department of Agricul* 
Where local papers are nut carrying' tore will have trapping done to stop 
a fair share of this “luxury" adver* | damages by these energetic dam 
tising for local merchants, there is builders. 1
something wrong with either the mer*, tn Guadalupe county much com*j 
chants, the town, or the local paper, Pl*lot is made that the deer arc ' 
and it is easy to make comparisons I coming down from the hill country
with other towns and locate the 
trouble. In 99 out of a 100 caaes it 
will be found that the local merchants 
have been put to sleep by the hard- 
time.talk anaesthetic.

and destroying green vegetation, in 
some cases ruining overnight a farm* 
er’s labor of many weeks.

New Court Houses 
LaSalle and Liberty are among the 

counties that are going to have new 
courthouses from the sale of bunds 
recently voted. The courthouses built 
in Texas 40 or 60 years ago are not 
adapted to the business of today.

(Hass Factory j
rianta Anna has a right to l>e proud' 

of thi fact that it will soon have a 
1100,000 gla.s« factory in operation, 
for it means that Hantu .■\nna will 
hav an industry that will bt worth 

"<««thinp t< the entire <itizenrv of 
'll town. !

I'raitiral Farm ReliH
.A Valfurria bank in jT' ' in f =•- 

farm P-li. f in a r d w .y by iving 
o p- .f gar -11 il to 11

farm T'.. n •-.mineiHle'l the farm 
..T'lit, wh- will agree to plant late 
.all garden in w''‘ ll pi i>ar>d I d.. 
th< way ef lift-

l ’ *e Texas Malerul
Muih il !i;.:nntioi: S ; be; v.pr - 
:! by V-*-.,u orga i t  i , . ;

f th . t n f the 1 . . • ij- a 
iation m < "H tra.-tl ;g f ■ n.ar • 
nun it T ; with which t 

■ rt-it a nior m-nt or th ite C ,
' d y ean.'i a lie iiii-ri^i t i '
early judg. of the iprenm c'ourt 
There i; now talk ( =' Ugii lation pro
hibiting erei tion of monum*-nt or 
memorials on public ground; in Texa: 
that are nut built of T> xas material on 
the theory that Texas marble and 
stone an.' a.s beautiful and a.s perma
nent as any to be found in the world 
and that the use of any other is a n>- 
flection on the resources of the State.

High-Powered Drives 
The World War creaUnl a new pro

fession -high-powered money drives. 
It has about gotten so that every time 
money is to be raised for any purpose 
professional driveVs arc engaged 
either at a high fee or a big commis
sion. The driving professors are most
ly from the North and East and have 
a mighty poor opinion of the ability 
of Texans to do anything without 
outsidt help. Bond elections, legis-' 
Iation, chamber of commerce suh.scrip ’ 
tions, community chest funds, church' 
hudgct.s, charitii . of all kinds all 
things conceivable are within the 
range of their activities for a fancy 
fee or a commission, running in some 
cases as high as 60 per cent of the 
amount raised.

The bill-footers are getting tired of 
this, some of them believing that Tex- 
ans have enough liberality and intel
ligence to raise money among them
selves for their needs. They are get- 
tisg tired of being driven by outside 
whips, at least. In accepting the 
chairmanship of the committee to have 
Texas represented at the Chicago 
World’s Fair in 1933, Mr. J. C. Ken
nedy made it plain that it was on con
dition that no professional drivers 
should be employed to raise funds. He 
deserves the thanks of all Texans for 
this stand.

How Mack Uacssployment ?
Those who should know claim that 

I Texas is able, with all the work under
_ . _  ***" "Jf. . *  ‘ . way, to handle its own unemployment
The Texas Highway Department,, . . .  , j» o. situation, mrovided the (unemployed 

for the fiscal year ending August 31, . '. _______L .ooncA I from other States do not come here
to spend the winter. The winter 
months always bring thousands of

spent $47,:i31,977, of which 132,950, { 
.367 was for construction, $12,168,563; 
for maintenance, the rest being for 
equipment and administration. This

hoboes and hitch-hikers to Texas 
seeking a warm climate but not want

is a goodly sum of money to be ad- ^he
ministered by three men devoting »  but no power short
only part time to their official labors. 
That it has b«'en so well done at so 
light overhead expense is a credit to 
the board. Texas is making wonder
ful progress in I'oad building and 
maintcnar’ce about much a: should 
he expected of any state.

T o ts  rnrl>e\ Monev 
rile ."ail .Antonio Fxpre  ̂ think, 

that t t . r p hi t v îll he rnar- 
ki t»-d t' a: ill th ‘.-sail Antonio
' i i it= : \ " V. iiat r hat . will r»‘a« h

t ,.t V J • ,,i f i ..ooO.iMMi. ! 1 th"
F^ I 
I r - 
t'
not l(

1 ;>.<>"

of the law can make them work.
Laborers, like most other human 

l>eings, an* inclined to think the op-| | 
portunities for good wages are better |
elsewhere than at home, and flock in| J 
numbers to places where public work • 
of any kind i;- under way, only to find 
prct’ereiiec ai'on to local workers.
1 hi ha-, given rise to much talk about 
um-mploymenl. .M t Texas eominu- 
nitii - are ahh to ; niploy all hom<
lain I I
p ;:.d

" * >n f * ..ooo,;;
r .; I . -nd : IP !•

r. t 'uiiiumI '. ,r . an .Antonio, 
I = ilk- ,, cr will he

ii-un - M 1, |i---ihly
•M.irketing the turkey 

I--'p t ward ving the

tak-
-mp 
16 .

ti'=y

'111 1 
• ni

.ild he

I cl. 
tine that

rag'
starch.

human hair.
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ABILENE _ 
M O R N I N G  N L M

You’re o ic d y !r;i0 I you d'n ’k read

“We*t Texki’ Own Newspaper” 
big news items of national and 

world wide importance, all elect or, 
news, all night baseball and football 
news appear in the

Abilene Morning Newt

dawnone day AHEAD of 
state papers.

Why pay more when you 
can get the LATEST 
News and ALL THE 
NEWS for ONE YEAS 
Including P’-nduvs

$4.70
Bf Mail Only 
In West Texas.

Ltos than one cent 
■ad a half per day.

PRINTED LAST 
BIAOHES YOU 
F IR S ’’ ’

00,000 
words of 

lews per 
•day o v e r  

three leased 
ire gives you 

all world, na
tional 'V"r * .te 
n e w s  ’•e 

West  T 
news than in any 

other  newspaper, 
the latest sporting 

news, serial stories, 
and features,

Page ol Comtes Daily

8 Paget SnneUy Conics

Give your sutosenption to 
your home town agent or 

mail the coupon below with 
your personal check or money 
order.

Truck Acreage Increaged 
Success of truck growers in many 

ports of Texas is resulting in a large
ly increased acreage. In Jefferson 
county there will be 1,000 acres in 
truck this year against 200 acres last 
season. In other counties the increase 
is almost as great. There is evident 
danger of overplanting unless it is 
backed by good Jsales Organization 
supplejnented by ample canning fa
cilities.

Find No Competition 
The Texas Board of Control found

Thia Bargftin Bate good 
only until D«oaoib«r IL
1900.

4B1LLNB MORNING NEWS, Abilene, TexM.Per the etodowd 14.70 ple«M MUd jm s. ^  year M n^^aif (N ainyi te;

m .
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A n n o u n c in g

Bargain Subscription 
Rates on

THE BAIRD STAR 
$1.00 per Year

Due to adverse financial conditions we offer to 
the people of Callahan County, subscriptions to The 
Baird Star, at $1.00 per year and readers outside the 
county for $1.50 per year. Rejsrular Subscription Rate 
$1.50 in county, and $2.00 outside Callahan County.

Clubbing Offer
THE BAIRD STAR

and tho

SEHI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
T h i ’r i *  i ' a i J v T *  \V i  i k

ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
(Oul.-idt* Callahan County $2.(Hh

THE 8A1.RD STAR
, - ; . l  t f i r

ABILENE MORNING NEWS 
0NEYE.ARF0R $5.00
Regular price The Abilene Morning News 
Re^ukir price The Baird Star

TOTAL
Special Barj2rain Rate, both jiapers 
You Save $3.50 on this Club.

$7.00 
$1.50 
$8.5<) 
$5.00

THE BAIRD STAR
and the

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
ONE YEAR FOR $8.45
Regular price The Star-Tele.Gri-am $10.00
Regular pi’ice The Baird Star $ 1.50

TOTAL $11.50
Special Bar^rain Rate, both Ba])ers $8.45
You Save $3.05 on this Club

These barg-ain subscription rates will enable the 
people ojy^allahan County to receive all late happen
ings t'^rt^ghout the entire world through the daily 
papers of the state together with the happenings of 
Callahan County through “Callahan County’s oldest 
newspaper”— The Baird Star. These Bargain Rates 
are Good Only Until Dec., 31, 1930.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
W e have some subscribers on our list who are in 

arrears on subscription and we will l>e glad to collect 
these amounts on the reduced rate of $1.00 per year to 
those in the county and $1.50 to those outside Callahan 
county.

Leave your orders for all subscriptions with

s
THE BAIRD STAR
B A IR D  TEXAS

-••V
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F t̂abli.shtKl Dw. S, 1«H7 by 
W. K Gil 1 11.AM)

\t a r«*cent nu“i*tinj{ of Kuir»*nc Bell 
} ’ . -t \o.h2. Aiueriran l.oftion, it wa> 

.i Ip\ Ui. m«' nl ! t== r- diH’i* the

L. G. Carter, employee of the Mia>| the sick list this week at the family 
sion hotel, has rotumed from an ex- home here.
tended visit with relatives in South Mrs. Jim Drake, of Abilem-, was 
Texas. I the truest of her sister, Mrs. Raymond

Re> Ctfil Fox and M i' Fox \i.-iUd Clark f- r a few «lay.' this week.

day morninfc at 11:00. The subject 
will be “ In Everything Give Thanks" 
The woinan.s Mi.'sionary Society will 
li.i.’e rhnnre, after which the pastor

are invited to be present and have a 
part in this service. The pastor will
preach on the subject “ FindinK One’s 
D-<other’’ a sermon on discipleship.
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Editor and M u'int" >lana»{er iTT

I IV IM F  Gil 1,11 \ND 
\s.s«Hiate

Mr  ̂ J ,S. A eajrei

■■ n ,Iun ! . o’ -hal 
Muird u 1 iKhv

,'<atiirda.\ afterm >i'
.i »uk1

iioy r.e, of ( lydo .jwiit the
week nd in Putnam the truest of hi: 
father. Joe Pet*.

W, L. John.son, father of .Mi>. Ray
mond Clark, is repiirted on the 'ick

li aide
>1 Ih*
i, hi Mil;

«!! t

.1. ta-
. of :h.
Nov. 21>. 
t ie t =wn

M r Camp, of the 
attendfil the 

here on

!■ \*ry intemstinir, calleil, “The 
f ' Cai'dh Powsr of Twelve
i uiidh  ̂ou will enjoy the object

and appitoiiite th<* way it is 
!i. ! he children, e. pecially, will

. , t ■« woriili rful lesson. Let every 
!i I'ler he present and bring her 

(concluded on last page)
! dr,'. ,io,.

i ' - an I'ominunity,
Piimitive liaptif •Hitting 
Satiirdas and Sundat.

Maithm Kelley, liaiigther of -MI*, 
ami Mrs. George Kt Iley, is able to

SOTHK

A l)\  K K T IS L M . K V T K S

display Adv-Tt- mg, per inch 25c 
,.ocal .Advertising, per line 5c 

= -Minimum Chargi 25c)
,11 .Ad* rtising charged by the 
eok.

S n i S t 'K I I ’TIO N  R \ T K S
In - allahan i ount>

•ne V-ar I  1.60
ix Month; .aO
hr« - Month .50

Out.Hide 1 allahan • ount>
•m Y:-ar f  2.00
iX M nth' I  1.25
=ir» . M'lp.tn .75

I Paval m .Advanc »

■.)ld d< -.me'.* rt , cntly discovered 
Genoa, Italy. indicat> that the total 
t : th= di covery = f .America was 

dy aP >ut iHju'vah nt of $6,000.! 
' >lur j '  g'lt $JT‘* for the job, while' 

tw other captains received $160 
ch and the pay <f a .'«ilor wa; about 

. a m >nth

France .u- e* . n major railroad 
• stem: tw . -f th m wned by the
'v-mment and five privately owned. | 

192*.* the tW' politically owned 
vstem. sh‘OJfj*d a deficit of 216 mil- 
>n francr In the anii period the 
e* privately <wned lint made a pro- 
t f 521 milli 'n frar.;-

\ernon .*san(ilin. of ('ross Plains, 
w;: the guest of his parents, .Mr. and 
Mr' N. J. Sandlin, here Sunday. i 

Mrs. (Jeorge Kelley is reported as 
V ry ill at her home here this week.'

■I. F He.siep ha.- returned from Stan
ton whi-n* he ha- been working for 
the pa.st two months. I

\V H Norred made a busine:'.' trip 
Jayton Satunlay returning .Sunday. 
\V .A Booth, formerly of I’utnam' 

hut now of : dney, wa- .shaking hand- ‘ 
with old friends here Monday. j

.Mr and Mrs. Mas McCrum and! 
aby. of Pioneer, w.-re visiting in Put-’ 

• am i>n Monday of this wet*k. 1
.Mr and .Mrs. \V. H. Shelton left 

.'loiulay for a visit of a few days in, 
\\ ichita Fall:- j

Mi . and .Mrs, K. P \S nitaker .spent 
\Vi,k nd in Rising Star the guests 

of relatives.
.Mr'. Mary Thoma:-;>n, of Ci.sco, was 

the guest of her brother, Pearce 
Shackelfonl and family here Sunday.

.Attorney and .Mr*. J. R. Burnett, 
of Cisco, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J S. Yeager and daughter here Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Weed and fam
ily. of the Hart community, were 
visitors in the home of -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Claude King here Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Kile, .Mrs. Georgia he up again after an illness of several 
Kile and Melba Ruth Kile were guest.s * <lays with the Flu. 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Van Miss Viola Teague is s|>ending a 
Teague, Thursday. few day.- in the Colony community

.Mr. and Mrs. Doc Isenhower, of thi.- week visiting in the'home of her 
this place, are the happy parents of sister, Mrs. C. .M. Grisham and Thom- 
a little daughter horn «tn Saturday,' as Kile.

.Johnson’s Serxice Station is now a Texaco Authorized Sta* 
tion. We carry a full line of Texaco products.. Credit card 
honored.

I (inicerles
.No\emhei 22. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Dr. Allen Shackelford and .Mrs.' 
.Shackelford, of Ranger.‘ were guest- 
of Mr. and Mr*. Pearce .‘shackelford 
and family, Sunday.

Jess .Maves has moved his meat

Fred Cook, C. E. Bray, Clarence 
.N’ordyke and J. S. A’eager attended 
a road meeting at Baird on Tuesday 

Buck Hughes, who was seriously 
injured Inst week in a car wreck, is 
reported as considerably improved 
and ha.s been moved from the sani-

Tires and Tuben

murkot in with the Hale Grocery Co., tarium at Cisco to his home on Util- 
where he will be pleased to meet his ity Hill in Putnam, 
many friends and customers and at- ’ There have been ginned in Putnam 
tend to their needs in his line. up tt> last Saturday night, 272 bales

A'ernon Sandlin and sister. Miss of cotton with an estimated number 
Vella Sandlin, s|>ent the week-end in of about 20 more to he ginned making 
Fort Worth where they attended the a total of 200 hales ginned in Putnam 
Baylor- T. C. C. foot-luill game. for the season.

Kenneth Gaskin, small son of Mr. Thanksgiving services will be held 
,ind Mrs. G. P. Gaskin, is reported on at the Methodist church next Sun-

I

Druds
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Everything in the DRUG L IN E — We 
also fill PRESCRIPTIONS—and 

give careful attention to this 
Department

Mr and Mr'. Charlie Kile have'

•M r T -1 1 '*. n ;in tiiiig new
t- T... M K to a 1== .; 125

h 1 H* cville. 
$2.5.00fi

nv'V. j  from the Colony community 
into Putnam and are occupying the* 
residence owned by Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Gols-m in Ea.'t Putnam. !

Ri v. Cecil Fox. pastor of the Meth- 
tslist church here, preached at the' 
Hart chtMil house on last Sunday a f
ternoon at three o’clock.

t C  I.omax, of Cisco, wa.' tran- 
..I’tirg hu inoi;i in Putnam on Tues-’ 

May t t! week 
.1 (, I...n^-w*ll.

trail ■; to o ‘ lu

The Old Reliable Bank I W H E E LE R ’ S
I
I

•The Drug Store With ClaM"
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I
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Let the Electric Man

Survey Yoiir Home

■’ -r

.. n;: .
■ *.- f j- ;
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‘ I ; - ji w It- .Adm-o-
.iH ; .|f>: ■ an h-gi.-s-
al: n.at'-. r. c h,. ! an- part 
1 tr'y - pr ™v: m Hut on 

T" -.Mt par* :■ an i- 
r n;. a hat 

. ■ g- ■: r-im n.t
-t - , ijie--

.r .f

• ' f i ' -It O W I 111, Wll.-
1 t :'0 n'

• 1; \\l
•:i - >ir Marvin Kuhank and-

;t r. >iary !.■ u. and .Mr. W. E. 
Pra< t «  :f  \ .sit ir- in ( ’ i:ico .‘'atunlay j 

K. H Br-wn, Brui: Thompson and' 
P-rcy King, of the Dan Horn com
munity. w re vi;:itor' in Putnam Sat-. 
•rdav ;

Mr. and .Mrr. .AllK*rt Everett, ofi 
Graham, wi-rt- gue.sts of .Mr. Even-tC ! 
par- nt; . Mr. and Mr^. W. .A. Everett 
1. r oi.day.

H- I K: liey ha: ret-urned from
. :.r ;i wii.n- h;i hcpn engage,!

■ vv .=’r. f ‘ In -.1 field- 
i: ! • -r. I-'-nii- wer w.i h . t
’ ■ • . ' p p; of ; S: t .w 11 at a

. r t • M -n': t her mother
‘ ; • p- '  ̂- r ' I : -en

|i P .IP ,f the 
, I. an n:-*ine

- r t -f

w Gu.,ll; : 
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i! -nt ot t. Prim 
M O*'h I i ,- on last

T Exhihi* Tottery
pclMr-' W. Yeagi-r, of the

?oi.-=a;o*> . V : r. giu- t <-f 
r- .1 : Yeager and fam -;

\\ I - N

■« nt
M !

dyk:- and 
' o-nyke, ot 
lii ths- hom*-. 
,. . . ..f thi- '

fr 1-1 th- 
r o w I! I

ra* i. -n 
’ < ir.

-I'l'.ng 
riii.< r- 

.\-

tt. ry 
*x-

•' i • .u- ’• iiiioi- :t hij inc trip I
! Haiici n t'uo'duN thi.' wo**k.

.1 - .\** o,:.r , ( f .Xh.icri:-, ” .'i! look-
g ;i''t I I . ii.'-- ;r:t: n- i- in Put-

ani Thnr-day. |
Ri-\ .I,,e .Ma\*-, pji-toi of the

I ti'in 'i iit iNtird, u a- i.. I 'u t-,
nan '‘or :< hr*. t.im- Thursday.

I(li--nr ng
>'*■ \ l; E'.'.int’ l,.i- rttar?i?d

I * '. I- : ,.f a - w w itii i.?r |
• .%ii' n 'Girr .'. -,vh< livr>

.1 ,,r '•pk--
i .1 • i- ;sto| .1, .S. agi-r made

It *rip •• .'oi.ii, .'.iiolay aftern- en.
(» A I 1'mining, .Supt of ih'- rr*;*''- 

p .It >o-;io',l'. visitc-rl in the hom? of 
hi.“ sister, Mr*. John -Cook and Mr.  ̂
t. oi-K, h«re this w^sk.

"Through the application o f the new Home Comfort Domes
tic Electric rate to your intdividual problems, it w ill he po xib;. - > 
work out a plan that will bring you many new advantages with nit 
materially increasing your electric bill.

"One o f the West Texas Utilities Company employes will be 
pleased to go over your situation, and make his recommendations 
based on the greatest benefit to you.
‘ "The new Home Comfort rate If so scheduled that your normal 
use should quickly reduce the cost o f all service used thereafter to 
the low 4c per kilowatt-hour rate— 3c where service is also used 

for heating or cooking. Under this new schedule, just 
a few cents a month will give vou untold conveni
ence and comfort.

"Call the Electric Man and let him explain in de
tail the many additional comforts and conveniences 
that he can give you through the application of Pdec- 
tricltv to your home."

And Remember— You Can Make Your G u n  Average Rate I

/■
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THE BAIRD i

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mr.'. Arthur Beu'ley, of 

.dmiral, were in Huinl Wedne'.duy.

Mr, and .Mi'. Eri ; Windham, of 
fijilin, were in Baird vlmiday. i

Kev. Cal C. Wright, Mr*. Wright] 
and their daughter, Misi Bruoksie 
W'right, of Snyder, were in Baird 
Tuesday. Rev, Wright went on down 
to Gross Plains to look after some 
husines.' milUers ami Mr*. W'iSght 
and Mis- Brook; ie pent Du- «lay with 
friend: in Baird. I ev. Wright -'t- p- 
ped at Du- i t̂-i- i.ffic. u*ng « nnugh t<- 
^uy “ ho'.vdy ’ ’

KXPRB
TION

We wisl 
he pastoi 
* 'P-z-h- i>

t,

Mh 3 RuDi Aker vi:,iieil hi Fort 
\\ ( rth, Wednesiiay.

Iley Price, of Van Horn, urrivtui 
Tuesday and is now u member of the 
Star force.

Mis* Agnes Eastham, of Paris ia 
spending the week with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eastham.

.Miss Catherine Walker, of Balmor- 
hea, is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. W’ . E. Gilliland and family.

Rev. Joe R. Mayes, of Baird, and A, 
B. Potter, of Clyde, made a business 
trip to Hico, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Clark has returned to her 
home in Abilene, after a week’s 
vish with Mrs. S. D. Hill.

Quite a numlH*r of Baird boys and 
who are in college in different places, 
are home for Thanksgiving.

Miss Donna Carter, of Big Spring, 
i îme down /to spend Thanksgiving 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Henry 
Lambert, and family.

la-v. M. - . 1,1‘Veridge, tlu* ru-w 
pa.stor of till- .vietiiodi.'t Churdi, with 
hi wife and ilaughter. Miss Ruby 
arrived in Baird on Friday of lust 
week from Se>-tnour, their former 
home ami ap  now at home at the 
Methodi.st parsonage. Rev. Lever- 
idge is not altogether a stranger in 
Baird, he at one time back tin the 
early DO’s being a student in the 
Baird school for a few months while 
visiting hi* sister, Mrs. Snoddy, wife 
of Rev. B. A. Snoddy, who was pas-j 
tor of the Methodist church at that- 
time.

Change in T, & P. 
Train Schedule
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glorify oi.r 
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remember 
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.M. Preac 
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a special 
and visito 
always fir 
worship w

It is rumored that there will be a 
change in the pas.senger train sched-  ̂
ule of the T. & P. Ry., effective next ] 
Sunday, November ,30th. The change 
will effect the ea.itbound trains, No’s. 
10, 2 and 6 and the westhnumi
trains 5 and 7. J. M. Wi 

years ago,

T. B. Holland, of Abilene, *was in 
Bai(rH Wednesday on business mat. 
ters and visiting with old friends.

Miss Bernice Foy, society editor 
of the h't Worth Stak-Telegram. 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Foy.

NOTICh>— It’K C l STDMKRS

Judge Russell and Mrs. B. L. Rus
sell, spent Thanksgiving with their 
nephew, C. D. Russell and family, in 

.Plainview.

Irs. Ann Windham and Mrs. C. H. 
^iiAmuiu, of EMstluud, ixtie here 
W’ lYiesday visiting Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
who^s seriously ill. and Mrs. W. E.
GilliVnd.

Beginning to-day, Friday, Nov.28,' 
we will make deliveries in the resi- 
dent districts of the city, only upon 
phone orders, which orders will be 
filled promptly.

We thank all for the splendid pat
ronage given us and assure you 
prompt and courteous serx’ice always.

PRICE ICE CO.
Tom Price, Mgr.

In my hei 
Tender, 

Fa^h ami 
I am th

Sadly n 
W’arren, C

In sad 
darling hi 
father, J 
away thre

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
house, close in, see R. E. Hall. 62-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—Capt. Lea 
place in north Baird containing 10 
acres of land and a 10 room house. 
62-4p W. G. C. Macdonald.

Mi^ames F>nest McIntyre and L. 
B. Windham and little sons, Donald 
.McIntyre and John Windham, of
Igiwit, in Baird Sunday after-1
noon.I

PERSONAL— Mr. W. H B. Rt 1, 
Baird. A'our birthday being Dec. 7, 
1870, you were born on Wednesday.

Father de 
Alonk 

For life ii 
Since 

A’ou left I 
That

And neve 
F org* 

You live s 
In thi

R. A, Williams, who has been visit
ing in Dallas and Fort Worth for the 
past two months, has returned and 
will spend the winter with hi daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed I,,amhert. on the Clark 
ranch gn Deep ()rvck, whore there 
i.s plenty of fishing.

FOR RENT—1 room furnished hou.̂ e 
all modem conveniences. See Miss 
Pei'.cie Work or phono 26. 52-tf

Igtng year 
.And c 

But love ’ 
I ’ ntil

( FT FLOWERS
Cut flowers for all iiccasions. .Spec

ial attention given order for flowers 
for funeralr..

.A K. Kelton ,
Baird, Te\a ,.

Sadly n 
grandehili

Mr-
Ph

Tom P
i)ll::ine" 1

I
| « A V e  W I T M  S A r E 'T '% » We invite your i

USE THIS BETTER 
COUGH RELIEF

Use this safe and sure remedy 
for coughs and colds. Rexillana 
will stop that exasperating, nerve 
wracking cougl* that sometimes 
signals warning. Contains no 
harmful drugs pleasant to take. 
Especially efficient for hard, dry, 
irritating cough*. Guaranteed 
to satisfy.

FIRST STATE B
The bank of friendlj

L ______

H i

I

l|i 
I i 
i i
l ! i

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigul 
.''bowing the laitest and Best 

All Talking Always

I

50c

Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores

CITY 
PHARMACY

I
S A TU R D A Y AND MONDAY, NOV

"Under Montana 5
with Kenneth Harlin anti Dorothy Gul 
rampaKt* on a we.stern main .street— yc 
“ OLD RLACK JOE"

i l i

Two Stores I )

GEO. BARROW
JEWELER & W.ATCIIMAKER

T. & P. Inspector
Finest work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

TU ESD A Y AND W EDNESDAY.

"On Your Bac!
with Irene Rich and II. H. Warner. A 
ion Parade with dazzlinir model.s and 1

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. II

"Heads Up"
with Churie.s (Ruddy) Rojrers a

f|i
I i
I i
I I
i l l
i l l

Tw,
f - I "
I % AVC W ITM  i I

S to n t^

\ \
'i I

COMING PHTUKK.'
We have hooked the following big picti 

Harold Lloyd in “ FEET F] 
“ v’O.M.MON CL.AY’’ 
“ THE BIG Tli.AlL’ 

Black Grow- in ‘.\;;YBi» 
“ .'<'.)NG O Ai) HFAR' 

“ ALONG GA ME YOU1 
"THE RIGhl TO LOA 
“ I.OVF IN THE LoG< 

uiul many others, watch lor 
.Matinee Every Saturday at 2 P. M. Admi(i I .Matinee Every Saturday at 2 P. M. Adn

________________________ ! i ________________________________
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are invited to be present and have a 
part in this service. The pastor will 
preach i>n the subject “ Finding One’s 
IMothi e” a sermon on discipleship. 
Ho \i .ll use an object lesson tha will 

^•ry interesting, cnllod, "The 
('audio Power uf Twc'lvc 
'on  will enjoy the object 

.Old appreoiute the way it is 
1 lie rliildren, e.,|iecially, will 

.vofoicrful lesson Let every 
■ ' !>e proseiit and bring her

<> in ludid i»n last pag«‘ )

1
\OTirK

Ml is now a Texaco Authorized Sta- ! 
ne of Texaco products. Credit card !I

Tires and Tubes I
I

___________________________________ i

*uds
the DRUG U N E ---W e
ESCRIPTIONS---and
lit attention to this 
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and -Mr..*. Ai ! lur iti û iley, of 

.olmiral, v.tie in Wodm-day.

j

Sir. and Mis Lrn. , W indium, of 
Opliii, wore in Maird .■.Liii i.4v. j

Miss Ruth Aki-r \.-u.mi hi I'oi't 
V. I rth, Wednt’Hday.

I
Ili*y Price, of Van IL.rn, arrived 

i uesduy and is now a memher of the 
Star force.

Miss Agnes Kasthum, of Paris is 
s|>ending the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Kastham.

Miss ('atherine Walker, of Balmor- 
hea, is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. E. Ctillilund and family.

Rev. Ji>e H. Mayen, of Baird, and A. 
B, Potter, of Clyde, made a business 
trip to Hico, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Clark has returned to her 
home in Abilene, after a week’s 
visit with Mrs. S. D. Hill.

Quite a numlH>r of Baird boys and 
who are in college in different places, 
are home for Thanksgiving.

Miss Donna Carter, of Big Spring, 
^ime down to spend Thanksgiving 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Henry 
Lambert, and family.

T. B. Holland, of Abilene,’ was in 
Bai(cd W’ednesday on business mat. 
ters and visiting with old friends.

Miss Bernice Foy, society editor 
of the FH Worth Stay-Telegram, 
•pent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Foy.

Uev. Cal C. WrigWt, Mrs. W’right 
and their daughter, Miaa Bruoksie 
Wright, of Snyder, were in Baird 
Tut.sduy. Rev. Wright went on down 
to (Vos'* Plains to look after -ome 
bu-'ines.- nultiT'- and Mrs. W’l ’ighl 
..ml .Mi> Hioto: r ‘‘i>t Da.' day with
frioofis In Hainl l-w. Wrij l̂it t , 
|ied at tlo 1 rfi- - MIW !! :■ '■ I
,.y "ri .Miv "

I

Lc • . .! ‘ Un- now
j iistor Ilf till .' i'tliodist Cliuri b, with 
111 wife and diuighter, .Miss Ruby 
ani\ed in Baird on Friday of lust 
we.'k from Sejtnour, tlieir former 
borne anil are now at home at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. Lever, 
idge is not altogether a stranger in 
Baird, he at one time hack lin the 
early HO’s being a student in the 
Baird school for a few months while 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Snoddy, wife 
of Rev. B. A. Snoddy, who was pas
tor of the Methodist church at that' 
time. j

Change in T, & P. 
Train Schedule

It is rumored that there will be u 
change in the passenger train sched. 
ule of the T. & P. Ry.. effective next 
Sunday, November .'10th. The change 
will effect the eustbound trains, No’s. 
10, 2 and 0 and the westbound
trains 6 and 7.

NOTICF;—ICK ('PSTOMEKS

EXPRESSIONS OF APPRECIA
TION BY REV. LEVERIIMIE

We wi^l' 
h- j)U: t ;r
• h - ,

to expi' 
aoil I" '

I ''r fair

;i t IIIOl 
:dl he

n ,ii

1 I

• "  our tiianks t<> 
pie 1 'he other 
•' fill ;iii ■ pen

t i to 1., HI
. l' i.i { '1 ■ 

|.u , y  . h\ ii! 
our p' \v ill 

It, at iig and devi l pin. I o>t ;dio 
■ I l i i: ti.-.ii fellow h i) that hall hi t 

^'loiify our Heavenly Father anil shall 
reflect the -pirit of . ur Holy ehrist. 
ianity.

May We say to our church in par
ticular, that wc solicit and urge 
your prayerful and faithful co-oper. 
ation and help, that the church may 
be what (I'xl would have it be. 1‘ lease 
remember the regular service next 
Sunday. Sunday School at 0:45 A. 
M. Preaching services 11:00 A. -M. 
by the pastor and 7:00 p. M. by Rev. 
K F,. White, our presiding Elder, of 
.Abilene Texas, We want to extend 
a special invitation to the stranger 
and visitors in our town, you will 
always find a welcome to come and 
worship with us.

.M. S. Leveridge, Pastor.

CSTASLiSHtO 
1159

'WHCRI CCONOMY Runs

YOUR A. & P. STORE OFFERS A

G R F A T  FOOD S E R V I C E
^O L  V A N  S H O p w r m  L I M  II> I:N ( K. K N o W IM ,  IH A I  ^ O l A K K  

HI U N H  I N K  m > l  (.!{(> ( KK IK .'' \T I NK  LOW pS 'l l»HI< L.

IN MEMORY

P R I C E S  for F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday and 

Thursday of Next Week
PER.SO.NAL

W'hether you have to .■«ave money' on your food bill, or whether you nn aff'^rd 
to pay double the highest price, then- is alway- great satisfaction in finding a real 
bargain.
Y'our neart'st A A- P «t<>r«* L well mippheH with t„ fi* ty>„ pocket-
hook and to attract the most fa-'hionalde harirain hunter

Judge Russell and Mrs. B. L. Rus
sell, spent Thanksgiving with their 
rwphew, C. D. Russell and family, in 
Plain view.

Beginning to-day, Friday, Nov.28, ■ 
we will make deliveries in the resi. 
dent districts of the city, only upon 
phone orders, which orders will be 
filled promptly.

We thank all for the splendid pat
ronage given us and assure you 
prompt and courteous service always.

PRICE ICE CO.
Tom Price, .Mgr.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
house, close in, see R. FL Hall. 52-tf

rs. Ann Windham and Mrs. C. H.
(nulls, of EMaLlaad, •̂ 4.(6 here 

W'eifeesday visiting Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
wholis seriously ill, and Mrs. W. E. 
(lillilUnd.

M* *lam* - F>nest McIntyre and L. 
B Windham and little sons, Donald 
.McIntyre and John Windham, of! 
Uiwi{. wdre in Baird ,'sunday after-'
iii'on.i

R. A. Williams, who ha.- been vi.sit- 
ing in Dallas and Fort Worth for the 
pa#t two months, has return" <1 :ii"l 

ill pend the winter with his diiugh 
:er, Mr- Fid Lambert, on th: Clarl. 
ranch yo De< p wIot* there
is plenty " f  fishing

FOR SALE OR RENT—Capt. Lea 
place in north Baird containing 10 
acres of land and a 10 room house. 
o2-4p W. li. ti. Macdonald.

PERSONAL Mr. W. H. B. Rt 1, 
Baird. Y'our birthday being Dec. 7, 
1x70, you were horn on Wednesday.

Fo r  RFiNT 1 room furni.'hed hou.se 
all modem convenience-. See Mis.- 
Pei.cie Work or phone 36. ,52-tf

( I T  FLOWERS
Cut flowers for all occa.sion,. .''pec- 

lal attention given ordi r for flowers 
for fun. ml:

Mr \ 1. : Ito
!M H' • < 1; .::ol. Te‘ ,

In remembrance of my husband, 
J. M. Warren, who passed away 3 
years ago, Nov. 26, 1027.

In my heart your memory lingers. 
Tender, loving, kind and trus; 

F»eh and every day that passes,
I am thinking, dear, of you.

Sadly missed by wife, Mrs. J. M. 
W’arren, Opli^ Texas.

In sad and loving memory of our 
darling husband, father, and grand
father, J. .M. Warren, who passed 
away three years ago, Nov. 26, 1927.

F'ather dear, we miss you 
Along our weary way 

For life is not the same to us 
Since you were called away 

Y’ou left behind some aching heart 
That loved you most sincere 

.And never have and never can 
F'orget you, father dear.

You live and shall live on forever
In the place that you uwn in our 

hearts
Long year:- may dry the burning tear- 

.And calm and soothe the pain 
But love will keep the memory 

I'ntil we meet again

Sadly mi.--o<l by wif« children anci 
grandchM iii • II.

Tom iT< • f F'a;t!..ml w;i: i
u: \i;Ht"f ii! Baird \V. dno; !a\

CRANBERRIES 
CELERY .■
POTATOES 
LE fTUCE
TOMATOES

Quart

10 Lb s. 1 8 '

4 Iks

Pacific Iona Standard
TOILET PAPER PEACHES TOM \ T(HjS

/ Rolls I3c 1̂* ora/i 17c \ o .  2 cans 2 )C

I I
| « A V e  W I T M  S A r E T ' % ^ 1  I
I

axaJUL store

USE THIS BETTER 
COUGH RELIEF

Use this safe and sure remedy 
for coughs and colds. Rexillana 
will stop that exasperating, nerve 
wracking cougJ* (hat sometimes 
signals warning. Contains no 
harmful drugs pleasant to take. 
Especially efficient for hard, dry, 
irritating coughs. Cuaranlced 
to satisfy.

1 I 
I I 
I ! ) 
I I 
I !

i!
I <

t i l
i l l
I I I
I t

\V»* invito your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

*13

l i t  
11

I I I

■Mr. ami Mr.'*. .Mike Sigal, .Mgr. 
Hmwing th< Ijitest and Be t Picture- 

.All Talking .Alway-

I
iWc

I Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores I

c in
PHARMACY

Two Stores

GEO. BARROW
JEWELFTR A WATCHMAKER 

T . & P. In.spector
Finest work on 

Swis.s and Amoriean 
Watche.s

All Work is Strictly 
Guarantood

I
I t

III
I J
I I

S.ATrUI)AY AND MONDAY, NOV. 20 AND DEC. 1

“rnder Montana Skies”
with Kenneth Marlin and Dorothy Gulliver, Broadway on a 
ranipaKe on a v. .stern main street— you’ll like it. Conu'dy 
“ f)LD BI.AGK .JOE”

TU ESD A Y AND W EDNESDAY. DEC. 2 AND

‘‘On Your Back”
with Ireiu* Itich '»nd II. iL Warner. A million dollar Fash
ion Parade with daz/.linkr model: and Playlniy Millionair*

TMUKSDAV AND EKIDAY, DEC. 4 AND 5

‘‘Heads Up”
with (Budily) Rovers and Helen Kane.

SUGAR 10
COMPOUND

Lb. Domino 
('loth I'lire Cane

Sw ift’s Jewell O 
and White Cloud O

FLOUR Best Standard 4 8  Lb- 95

I W I T H  I : \
I

I I M itineo FL'cry Saturday at 2 P. M. Admi.^ai(<n only 10 and 35 |

COM INC PK Tl RES
Wc hav*' hooked the following l>ig picture.- for early date: 

Hilt 4d Lloyil in "FKFT F IRST"
“ v’cM.MON CLAY"
"I ' l lK  HKi TKAII."

Tw « Ula.k t . . in ‘ \ - iH io V ; -  W.AF"
‘V ' NL () .>1Y HE ART 

“ AI '>\(i (■ \ 4K Y -i TH"
"THE RKHl 1 I •) Ln\ h ”
“ L()\K IN T in: i.;.M (J ir

i.ml many others. wat<-h i>>r pin., il.»u-

I I

Store^

4 Lbs, Bulk 
. RICE

25c

Palmolive Soap 
2 ('akes 

20c

Gelatin Dessert 
SPARKLE  
4 Pkgs. 25c

2-in-l
SHOE POLISH 

Box 12c

FoigeCs 
COFFEF 
Lb. I5c

(Quaker Maid 
BEANS 

2 cans 20c

Quaker Maid 1 IL C. American 1 Iona 
CHILI SAUCE BEAUTY S\APS COCOA

J9c * / //>. 6‘ oz. 29c 1 / //). I5c—2 Ihs. 25c

Penick Syrup 3 2 c - 5 9 c
Sunny Field 

CORN FLAKES  
2 Large Boxes— 21c 
2 Small Boxes— 15c

Ann Page 
PRFSERVES 

22c

\nn Page 
G R APhJE IEY  
ISoz. Jar— 25c

(SPECIAL ) B. C. 
Premium Soda 
CRACKERS 
2 Lha. 27c

(SPEC IAL ) A . IL C. 
Rohena Pin wheel 

CAKES 
Lb, 25c

Pinto 
BEANS 
Lb. 5c

Fresh Sweet Milk, front Alexanders Dairy Qi, .Vr

T l f  ^
Tunc in on station W. B. A. P. <iaily, S;!-' t" :* .V. M. ' an : hear

*■ daily f"od radio program

/

•eA - I*.. * • ■ ■ ’ 'jM«.* • -fe
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HORROW*
A,NK I

x iqgRitHiE— J

its enforcement «s it stands, and 
wants a chanire.

I |>ersonalt>' know many ladies who 
have been ardent "dry" workers who 
voted for “wet" candidates for Con- 
irrvs, ,.n no other irround.

I have no solution to offer for the 
liquor proltlem. The control of traf- 
fi» in "hani liquor” is a problem with 
which every civilized (fovernment in 
the world i: wrestling

PKl KN ISHtN

Ten year^ aifo the election of Pres
ident Harding was one of the first 
attempt.s at radio broadcasting. No
body could buy a radio receiving set 
n t>erause there were none on
the market Only amateur electri
cians who made their own sets could 
get anyth;; g "on the air."

Telev -tioii is in the same stage to
day a- br >adca.sting was in 1920. The 
('hti «s -  i ally News broadca.sts pic- 
un i . ction charts on the night 

of .S’ ov.-niber 4. Only those could 
pick them out of the air who had 
built Ir ion receiving apparatus.
Ther- ale mi television receivers for 
aih Hii there are thousands of
eager .mateura experimenting in
r ;evi: ' n 1930, just as there were

sanu experimenting in ordinary' 
ad. r •» I tion in 1920 .\nd in an- 
t ars ' .erybody may be able

to stay at home and see pictures ef 
•v ri* a They happen, by means of 
. 'TT r 'f rĉ  ng device not yet

IKKKS
The Forest Service is out with its 

annual warning against depleting the 
forests by cutting too many young 
spruce, fir and pines for Christmas 
trees. Where they grow thickly it is 
goodforestry practice to thin them out̂  
but oo many farmers will clear off an 
entire hillside top for the sake of 
sending their trees to a cash market.

This is not likely to be a good year 
in the Christmas-tree market, and 
farmers are warned not to begin cut
ting until they have made all arrange
ments for the sale of Christmas trees 
to responsible buyers.

I like the custom which prevails in 
the South, of decorating living trees 
at Christmas time. I have seldom 
-eer anyhing mor* beautiful than 
Kiverside Avenue in Jacksonville with 
the trees blazing with colored lights. 
It is much more sensible than the 
habit of denuding our forest areas 
for a sentimental practice.

HoKh
abl-inclined association of
■r Si ..t - -cral carloads of 
N'New y >rk City, t© be 

-n .mp'.'yed. Some 1.500 
ng app.t - at a nickle

f;ry.t wc»'k took in 
r t . ai‘h. This 

'■ - g. d "T relieve
>; . t ituat; ; It was 

. ■ ri‘ ;. l.ghtly iiT' ‘ . nal act, 'ti. th
In \n

I Ml I 1. I ll in  1̂ M I KiN' 
H v- I lit-1 If-ilM M ini M l 

NH  K

■’n
<̂ Uext year 

j j j «  uou need
State 

ispaper
*. >V- Fort Worth 4R Telegram

lARQLST CIRCVLATION IN TEXAS

1} and anurately posted during 
limes

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
onnij t<' the one COMPLETE business report 

— '• '  ̂ you can nf t afford to miss.

'iuh— ribe now during BARG.\I,\ DAY S for the biggest 
with all the news, the very best exclusive

enle.ntainmenl.

Daily With Sun.
D»vi a W («kl 

Barjs.n Da»» P f'a

$745
Regular Price $10.00, 
You Save $2.55

■  ■
Daily Ooly

(S is Days a Waak)
Bargain Days Prica

$595
Ragular Prica $8.00

■  ■
You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family— long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES in TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT This OFFICE

F o r t  W o r t h  St a r  T e l e g r a m
and JNnrt Worth gtreord

AMON C. CARTER. Prasidaat

peak in Texas, gave up thia week; 
after five cuwboya had trailed him in! 
relayii for three daya and three nighta. 
Riding day and night, the cowboys 
finally got him.

The first time he wa.s roped he bit 
the r«q>c in two but the second time 
it liuiped aruiiiid hi.- m*ck he gave up 
iinly after u struggle that covered 
l.alf tlu mountain side.

J H Tippett, owner 0 / the ranch 
and of rich oil production in the Y’ate.s 
field, bad chus(>d the horse many times 
The animal has teeth an inch and a 
half long.

It ia said that it required 2JKK) men 
pn,t^t'monopoHilT7 c.pU fpil. e*PK y . . r  Thi. hMithree y .» r. to c .rry  on. .initio .to n .

Tox.» Loo.e" mlitht b . i from Elophnntin, to Sin, for lue in
one of Egypt’s pyramids.60 years.

tion. Government owes a duty to the 
masses that ia stronger than any ob
ligation to
tal. "Turn Texas Loose" might 
a good slogan for Texans to take up 
again.

Peanuts will likely prove Conian- J 
che’s most profitable crop this year, | 
acconliiig to The Comanche Chief. |

t- . V ■■ - .Cf ' '■■■ ■ ' " ^

Only one out of each 100 business

To<iay the automobile industry is 
the largest single industry the world 
has ever known. Thirty years ago It 
was nothing.

l..et Railroads Build 
If only the authorities at Washing

ton would loosen up in the matter of 
railroad building and allow all the 
roads in Texas to construct lines they 
are anxio us to build, employment 
would be given at once to thousands  ̂
of day laborers and hundreds of skilled | 
laborers. It is a shameful condition 
that the development of a state like 
Texas is retarded by a board of any 
kind sitting in Washington and that 
capital is not ollowed to invest in 
competitive public utilities of a kind to 
bring better and cheaper tranaporta*

Prevent infcccioa! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
•cratch with this power
ful noo-poisonoua anti
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps ao 
heal, coo.

Q U A Lin  CAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

W eek  D ay Lunches Served in the* 
Sam e S a t is fy in g  W a y

Open Day And Night

Courteous Senrice— Good Food— Well Cooked

ESTES A ESTES. Proprietets

M O N U M E N T S

CO.NGRESS
As I write, the Democratic party 

seems to have won practical control 
of both houses of Congress. Tresi- 
dent Hoover will not be the fust pres
ident with s Congress of the other 
party on his hands.

Constructive legislation will not 
necessarily be held up by reason of 
that fact. Partisan Imeasures un
doubtedly will be blocked, and much 
political capital will be made by both 
parties out of the failure of the Dein- 
> ratr to api V the Pre ddent's
p .licie on the one hand, and the re- 
fu: al if th« President t- apjirove t’on-

t K  »"ORJ P "«
HSKVaiD AHQ

311HM A8HSV
*$ 0 0  sn Xjj, ;auo msu • s« 

uaap pu« qaajj n  aifaui ),uaa 
ass Tins aqt o% »>IU
‘)aaiiaaxa pu« )(jom ino pu«
Mof Am ao)«j jno jo;  *Mi{)o|a jnoiC 
;o a](Trt sn »A*q o$ a£«d

adVHs aooo ni 
saHxoio HiiOA Xiid 'ii.aM

MADE OF THE FINEST Q U A U T Y  IMPERISH
ABLE STONE. DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAPIS- 
MEN, OUR MONUMENTS ARE MADE TO WITH
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRI
BUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSORT
MENT AND LOW PRICES WE ARE QUOTINO.
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1—Reproduction of the famous fort Dearborn which la being conatmeted ai a ft 
• f  Progreaa expoaltlon In 19,33. 2—Frealdenl Hoover being enrolled aa a IMO member 
hy Jndge John Berion Pavne, prcaldent of ibe organlxatioii. .H—Q. A. R. memorial atal 
work of AIodxo T. Lewia, lhat waa dedicated on Armlatice day in S[»okaDC. Wash.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Uwt«<I S u te t Contends «t 
Gmmtr for Real Reduc- 

tioa of ArmamenU.
By IDWARD W. PICKARD 

T^ IR E rt" and genuine reduction of 
land and tea armament waa pro- 

poaed by the United Slalea In the aet- 
alona of the preparatory diaarmament 
commisalnn in Geneva, the spoke«nian 
for this country being AmbiiBNador 
Hugh Olbaon. lie waa replying to 
Ixird Robert Cecll’a a|>eecli adviKntiiig 
limitation through budgetary riirtall- 
ment. and aald the United State* could 
not accept till* plan for two reason*;

Flrit, tieciiiiae It ia InopiTiitive and 
cannot efticlently and ncnmitely re- 
trlct the mulnteniiiii-e of war ma- 
•rial;
'te<*ond. tiiH-anjie the congnixH at 

~ldngton priibabl.v would refii«e to 
uiiv *ncb ai^rt'cnient, v-Iiiib. he 

tnfrlii**** on it- right* to make 
prlalloiiK for iiationnl defeii:-<'.
• t‘rlrl*ti want the Imdci'lnn s’, .
• I'plii'd to l;;iid for-.w fnit md 
Me», and they are ^nplM.rled by 
■e the little entente and *"nie

r ii.itioii*. 1 O' Mnericnn deman'l 
hiii'ked np hr Cenn ny, .lapan, 

iii»ia, S'Hndinuiia. liollaml and 
anada .Maxim I.Uvlnov, .Mo -.iw’s 

pejirr-tentatiie. Inristcfl that a dlrert 
*y-<tem of Ilmltatinn of arms aloi.o will 
give r- ul*“ lie " er!t *'U!''I"T r!' 'l 'f' 
a1*te<l on u -Inal method of limit >ilon 
with the pnh'leation of coruplfte 
tatde. of war materlul. and a gradii 
B!id di 'r* fir-e In mMlInry hiidi'*'tnry 
exp» dilure^

N. .'iiitii < f .1 ■It; dc ■! red t!i;it the
direct II t xl 1 ■ ‘ ii;i' tig t'
f..,-. vv I 1 ill to : : '1
w to '1 ■ 'll n
t' 1' • I . i , . 

1 ■ ,
1

■| he I'rench deU'-.Uion then pro 
I . ed that I coramlt!: e of experts he
imtiied to examine both *ystem* and 
report to the government.-i to give 
them time to make up their minds be
fore the dl*armiiment conference I* 
held.

PUESIDKNT IIOOVKR In an .\rrai*- 
tlce day address urged hts listeners 

to work continuously for peace with 
tha same zeal with which Ainerlca's 
war dead waged war, but he said the 
time has not yet come when the T’ nlteil 
Rtates can rest It* defense solely upon 
the Kellogg pact and other peace ma- 
clilnery, and he also made It ilear 
that the United States Intend* to keep 
free of pnllMctil pacts that would hind 
It to the 1 1 * 0 of force to maintain 
peace.

'The puriMtse of our government." 
the I'resident said In addressing an 
audience of 3.(Xio delegates attending 
the Good Will congress of the World 
Alliance for Friendship Through the 
(Thurchea, "ia to co-operate w Ith others 
to use our friendly ofhees and. short of 
any Implication of the use of force, to 
use every friendly effort and all good 
will to maintain the peace of the 
world."

General Pershing. Secretary of State 
mirnson and Secretary of War Hurley 
all made Armlatice day talks In Waah- 
Ingtoo, and all of them pleaded for 
adequate prepsredneea for national de
fense.

Secretary Hurley said that In event 
of another war "each farm and fac
tory, each mill and mine, will be re
quired to perform Its dut.v to the coun
try In support of the soldier who face* 
the enemy at the front. Never again 
shall one citizen be reqiilreil to give 
his life in defense of his country while 
anotlier Is perinltteil to make unusual 
p-oHt at hit country’s expense."

HOW Am.rlcan agriculture cun bo 
helped to establish Itself on a 

firm economic basis was the main 
topic before the National Orange at

Its alxly-fourth annual convention Id 
Rochester, N. T. To this end six sag- 
geatlons were put forward by National 
Master Ia>uIb J. Taber, these being;

1. Rtabillsation of values.
2. A higher price level for farm 

cemmodltlea.
3. More Justly distributed system of 

taxation.
4. Extension of the federal farm 

loan aysteai.
6. Readjuatmeut nf the nation's 

freight rate structure.
d. Restriction of luiinigration uod 

conservation of natural reaourcea.
Criticizing the speculation in grain 

on the Cliicugo Hoard of Trade, Mr. 
Taber said;

“A» lor;g as this present system re- 
iiihIiis with Its violent price iminl|iula- 
tlons It Is obvious that ttiere must 
lie a method of protection by hedging 
for the safeguarding of the Iniver ami 
prcK'iiiSor, imt when hinlglng and short 
selling take the form of speeuliitioii 
and gambling in the n**<esslti«‘s of life, 
the piihllc Is Injured.

"Uiifortnnately for the .\merlcnn 
farmer, onr pre«i**iit marketing struc
ture ofierale.--. with no concern as to 
the |tric«* III" recehes. It Is a sad 
ctimmentary on onr present lioanted 
wheat marketing iiregram, that during 
the r«seiit period of a ’riciiltnre's 
gre:it*'sf df|iression, atid the grain 
grower's colc-eqllellt di dres-;, the I ’hl- 
eago I’.i'urd of ’rr;iUe en- ted a $12.- 
(MNt.iHSi litii’ding. while the (irodiicer 
sufTeiK. near annihilation."

S K \ U N  national leader- m the l»em- 
orratic iiarti  oaereil to eo operate

with I ’re ident l lo o ie r  and his ad 
mini-fr:ttion in non-parti -an efforts te 
sr:i!i i7e hllsilK-  promote ttiisliies- 
and otherwise improve the national 
w elf.'ire tliroiigli le-.-l dii iK il l; and they 
gave Ur iirance that the liemocrats. 
vietorioii- in the re. ent et«s iion, would 
iKif iiticnipt for the pri-e i it  to I'liaiige 
li e t inn .1C( pa -.si I;. * .lum .

<Mi lei' :! o! il't« a.iip tKstratlon and
i;. •liat,
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already hail aniionnceil the 
trafion would ask an emergency aje 
proprlatloii, which may reach $l(si,- 
issi.iNNi, to flnunce an expansion of the 
government’s public works construc
tion program for the relief of unem
ployment. Removal of time limitations 
on proJe<‘ts now authorizevl will be 
asked, as will new legislation to re
move limitations on certain Industries 
that are handicapped tn their desires 
to expand eonatructlon efforta.

That promise of co-operation made 
hy the seven Demoeratc leaders was 
not well taken hy Senator Carter Glass 
of Virginia, himself one of the must 
prominent Tlenmcrats, hi so for as It 
affected the tariff, lie asserted that 
"no group of Demorrats. however tils- 
tinguislied or discerning, should f«*el 
obliged to pledge their party asso
ciates In eongresa not severely to dis
turb the must infamous tariff act ever 
enacted hy a legl.slatlve hmly, lest the 
doing of this might upset the ac
quisitive activities of those who are 
thus licensed to prey ujton the .\merl- 
can consumers."

INDIA'S future status within the 
British empire is to be workfsl out, 

if possible, at the long awaited "round 
table conference" which opened in 
London. King George himself started 
the proceedings with a speech express
ing his eomest desire that the prob
lem be settled in the best lutereete of 
■11 hie subjects, end Prime Minister 
MacDonald was then made chairman.

Seated around a great oval table 
were eighty-six persons Including the 
princes of India, representatives of 
nil classes and communities of Rrltlsh 
Indians and of the kingdom of Great 
Hrituin, and among them were two 
women delegates, the Regiiro Shah 
.Nawaz and .Mrs. Suhharayan. Hut there 
was no representative of the powerful 
Nutlonulist Congress party which is 
headed by Mahatma Gandhi, for it had 
iKiycotted the conference. The many 
millions of Nationalists demand com
plete Independence for India, while the
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in««sj It is said that it raquirMl 2 ^  mea 
I has three years to carry one tingle stone 
early from Elephantine to Sias for use in 

one of Egypt’s pyramids.
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THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1930

1—Reproduction of the famoua Fort Dearborn which It being conttmcted at a f*atnre of Chkago’t Oeotvy 
e f Progreea expotltion In 1938. 2—Fretldent Hoover being enrolled at a 19(10 member of the American Red Cmtn 
hr Judge John Rarinn Favne, president of the organisation. .H—O. A. R. memorial statue of Abraham Lincoln, tiM 
werfc of Alonso T. Lewis, that was dedicated on Armistice day in S[>okane, Wash.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTjVENTS

Uaitad Stataa Contanda at 
Ganara for Raal Raduc- 

tioa of ArmamenU.
By IDWARO W. PICKARD

and genuine reduction of 
land and sea armament was pro

posed by the United States In the set- 
sloQS of the preparatory disarmament 
commission In neneva, the spnket<nmn 
for this country being Anibiiwkiidor 
Hugh Oibaon. Me was replying to 
Ix>rd Robert Uecll'a s|>eecli advocating 
limitation tbrniigh budgetary curtail
ment, and said the United States could 
Lot accept tlili- plan for two rea>.onn: 

First, tkei'iiiise it is inop«THtlve and 
cannot etticlently and ncciinitkd.v re- 
trict the muiiitcnaiKe of xxar ina 
■rial;

■ ond. b*><-aii;j»‘ the «‘<iiigr**'<̂  at 
Idiicton proliablv wouUl ref ; • to 

kiiv ■ ji.. i , ->nn*nt, eli! li. he 
liifrltii;*** on it right# to tii!' e 
1 ’ Nolle for llilt!"tial dtfell-.-.
• I*' ! ill unfit the leidcetar\ - 
applieu to l..nd for' blit not 
VIC . ; ih| lln\v are ;tipp<>jreil ti_\ 
e the III::, k'lllente Ill'll >iomc 

r lurioo. ’I \ii ri- an «1. m:.ii>l 
I ke.l n. hy Cern. iiy. .lapati, 
in, iidir \!i. ||"M..:„l niid

■ oada .M Xi n I.i \iiiov. Mi .-a ’ -. 
re= r< Tlt-f \C. It. l>-tC*| t ‘ r'>t a illreet 
»y itcti of liiidiaiion of arm- ■ loi.euill 
glT‘> r  ;■* He • • ' »• v  I
slutekl on a dii.il method of limit =ion 
with the inii'f f'on of eoin|.’ fe 
tiii ses kif war iiniterlal. c.iid a grndit 
a' d <!■ T' N>c III f d t-Tv hiid. eiarx 
k'X) . mil lire

^ : 1 f .T- ■ ■< ! !t ,f fh '
do . I ! i f  ‘ Il • Iig I

its sixty-fourth annual convention In 
Rochester, N. T. To this end six aug- 
geatlons were put forward by National 
Maater (..oula J. Taber, these being:

1. Stabillaatlon of values.
2. A higher price level for farm 

cemmoditlea.
3. More Justly distributed system of 

taxation.
4. Extension of the federal farm 

loan system.
5. Headjustnieut of the nation's 

freight rate structure.
d. Restriction of linmigratiuii nod 

conservation of natural resources.
Uriticizing the speculation in grain 

on the Chicago Hoard of Trafle, Mr. 
Taber said:

".\s lor;g as this jirescnt system re- 
iiialns with Its violent price iiiHnipiila- 
tinns It is obvious that there must 
he a method of protection hy hedging 
for the safeguarding of the buyer ami 
pro<-*-ssor. but when hiMlglng and short 
selling take the f.-rm of spe«*uliition 
and gainliling in the neiesslties of life, 
the public Is Injured.

‘‘riifiirtunaiely for the .American 
farmer. <uir pre-eiit marki‘ting struc
ture op« r, • - with no eiuiekTii as to
the |>ri«e he re.eive- .̂ It Is a sad 
e immentary on our present Imnsted 
wheat marki'ling program, that during 
the r*s ei't perlftd of a-rleuMfire’s 
gri ilf-t di pr:- loll, ami the grain 
t-rower’- l oll i u'letit di tri -;̂ , the riii- 
riigo r-'iird of Tr.ide e i f  tod 11 $12.- 
iMsi.iHKf till Ming, widle the t'ro'Imer

,;(Ter* !ii-iir annihilation.*'

SI-.\I'N natifinal lende: - o: the l»em- ■ | 
oi ratio I'.irfy o ■ red to o.« operate 

with I’n hlent ll"o\er and his nd 
ndtii traiion 'n rion-| arti-an efforts to 
-it -o l.ii-.in* profiiofe liusiness
and othorwi:-e imi-rove the national 
welfari* throiigli lo 'il: t "n ;  anil they 
gave u. iiraiio:- that the lieinoorat-.
X I i'lrii'iN in the re. eiif i '  . ’ ion, wouhl 
t: if f fton ’>f for the pfo ; lit to change 
I • t r  p •<’ ' .liin*

t: ‘ : ' i t "  o : t :|l -t , '
a:

.1
I .■ I r •11. d “|*._,ii on tio ii pro 

p. I'd I). ; , cn-;iid:‘ e of i peri he
numeil to «-\.imine hoth systems ami 
report to the ■•vernnient.s to give 
them time to make tip their minds bi»- 
forc the illsarmanwnt conference is 
held

PRESIDK.N'T HOOVKR In an .\rmls 
tice day address urged hla listenera 

to work continuously for peace with 
tha same seal with which America'i 
war dead waged war, but he said the 
time has not yet come when the Unltwl 
Rtates can rest If* defense solely upon 
the Kellogg iiHct and other jieace ma 
cliliiery, and he also made It <lear 
that the United States Intend* to keep 
free of political pact* that would hind 
it to the n-ip of force to niiiintiiln 
peace.

"The |iun»ese of our government," 
the Uresident said In addressing on 
audience of 8,(MSI delegates attending 
the Good Will congress of the World 
Alliance for Friendship Through the 
tlhurcliea, "It to co-operate with others 
to use our friendly ofllcea and, short of 
any implication of the use of force, to 
us# every friendly effort and all good 
will to maintain the peace of the 
world."

Qeueral Perablng, Secretary of State 
Rtlmson and Secretary of War Hurley 
all mad# Armistice day talks In Wash
ington. and all of them pleaded for 
aaeiquatc preparedness for national de- 
fena#.

Secretarj Hurley said that In event 
of another war "each farm and fac
tory, each mill and mine, will be re
quired to perform it* duty to the coun
try In support of the soldier who faces 
the enemy at the front. Never again 
shall one citizen be requlreil to give 
his life In defense of Ids country while 
anotlier Is permltteil to make unusual 
p“oflt at his country’s expense.’’

HOW American agriculture can be 
helped to estabilah Itself on a 

firm economic basis was the main 
topic before the National Orange at

otbar Indiana, present at the ro«ad 
table, all losiat on full dominion sUtoe 
as a minimum. Thia tha praseot Brit
ish government Is pledged to gmaC. 
and the task of the conforence l«  In 
work out the raultttndinooa detallA

MARSHAL CHANG, the yonng war 
lord of llanchurla who by bin 

intervention ondod the civil war In 
China, went to Nanking last week to 
confer with President Cblang Kat-ahek 
on a program of reconstruction. The 
flnance problem presents the greatest 
difllculty, for the Nanking govenimcai 
hopes to persuade the Manchurian fac
tion to surrender the customs and aalt 
gabelle revenues w hich Marshal Chang 
U cornering Chang also Is asking 
Nanking for monthly for the
upkeep of .Mnnchurliin troop# within 
the grent wall.

\
I : I I . ’ ' I; |.r ■

\ i!' n; iH.ii, lie
iilr<-:idy hiid rui"uui’ed the iidmlni.
triiiniu would ask an emergency ap
propriation. which may reach $KS*,- 
(sNi.isNk, to tinuiice an expansion of the 
government's public works oonstruc- 
tlop program for the relief of unem
ployment. Removal of time limitations 
on proJe<‘ta now authorlseil will be 
asked, as will new legislation to re
move limitations on certain tndustrlea 
that are handicapped In their daaires 
to expand construction efforta 

That promise of co-operation made 
by the seven Democratc leaders was 
not well taken hy Senator Carter Glass 
of \ Irglnia. himself one of the most 
prominent Democrats, hi so far as It 
alTerted the tariff. He asserted that 
"no gPoui» of Dcnim pats. however dis 
tiiigulshed or discerning, should f«»el 
ohHgeil to pU*dge their party asso
ciates In congress not severely to dis
turb the most infamous tariff act ever 
enacted by a legislative boily, le.st the 
doing of this might upset the uc- 
ipilsltlvk* activities of those who are 
thus licensed to prey U|»on the .Ameri
can consumers."

h< .ir
w.re I'r M l' 111 W.v !w,.i.l uf 
riii. iNo. Ic :el f'.r tile
.Viiicricaii .Mcdii'al a. n̂i latioii. and Dr 
William .M. .Mu>cr of I’ittshurgh, Pa. 
Hoth doctors were iinderstisid to have 
told the commission that they felt the 
present dry law provisions are ob
noxious to tbelr profession generally 
and a burdensome interference with 
the practice of reputable physicians.
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Any bridge deflects, no matter how average cost t
small the load. On la rge  bridg*''- freight one ni
witti a heavy loail it may he several tuills, while by watei 
inches, mately 2 niill: .̂

tranrport one 
mil is 11 

' .ipproxi

1,0,'^T: Hlue I’ark«r
key and hohfv . I,i : 
Ilaird game. 'Reward. 
Hox 717

11 TKT Republicans are demanding 
» V that Senator .'<iiiieoii D Kess of 

nhio re-igii as chtiirmnri of tlii> Re
publican natioiiiil ommlttee because 
he said that the party must remain 
dry or fin e a si>llt and be defeated In 

The seiuitor declare-- that this 
w•û  merely Ids per*nnal opinion, and 
that while he will leiilimn* to do all 
he -■.'111 to coiidiiit eflori.s h> the wets 
to weaken prohihitiiui, he may be 
re;id\ to .iiiipori aii.\ re, t.mmeniliitlons 
made by the Wiiker-^ham <-o.unilsslon 
tbi't Would tend to miike prohibition 
more eiu -reo b',- lie more than Inti
mates l;e wid not ci\e Up the chalr- 
iii;!ii:-:iip. but there are tIi -e who be 
ioM- lie will -ooll be foried out niKI 

that le .erf II. I.'li'as 1 -.lic.eed llllil 
d e ediiei till, next Ure-idontlnl 

< ompai.n.
Dr Nielioli. . M'irrin Muller, pre ’ 

dent of Columbia iini\erslty, says tha' 
if the Reptibli.-aii p.irtx's platform In 

doe. not call for rei>eal of the 
Mi^Iiteeiitb iimendment "iliere will 
• ■■ine In t 'e  fob wiiii; No\«-mber the 
l.:_N. j,l p i, ■ ii-iip that ha-

> n i>! e : I b I ■ y of a i;. .Viin-r

Ilufold With 
at the Clyde- 
l.ucile Jones,

. l̂-Il.
/

FOUND: A l.adies brown kid glove 
Owner can get -a-^c by culling at 
Ttie Star office and [layitig 2.'» cents 
for this ad. 51-lt.

FOR RKNT; Highly improved place 
on highway, west of Clyde; 8 acres, 
buildings. See C. y. Armstrong 
Clyde, Texas. 5l-ltp.

Cottage for Rent Suitable for 
couple or small family. Garage, 
.See Otis Bowyer.

INCUBATOR; Queen make, cost 
$200.00 new. Will take $76.00. 
48-4t. E. M. Wriaten

FOR RENT: Two Furnlahed Ap- 
artments in Duplex House. Sec or 
phone. R. E. Hall. Phone 824. 46.tf

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that nil 

of n y  land ia poated and all per- 
■onx are reqoeeted to not treapaas 
or hunt and fish upon Moae. ’Trca- 
paaeer will be proeemtad.

Tern Windhaoi.

STRANGE CASE OF LUBIMKh 
MAN SPEAKS FOR CRAZY 

M ATKK
I
j  Thought I'o Be Hopeless Yet He 
; Lived to I'ell His Story

i
Three weeks agn today, 1 came to 

 ̂the Crazy Water Hotel on a stretcher 
'from the city f Lubbock, Texas, with 
what the diH'tor- called Typhoid Spine, 
and they tidil me that there was no 
meilicii this: would cure me. I 
started drinking Crazy Water and 
nking the bath . and on the 12th day 
ifter arriving. I took to the wheel 

chair and on the ITth day I Parted 
walking on cnit< h, a: :1 an now walk 
without them, ■ 1 feel if ( r:,zy 
Wati-r 'vill do th.it f- r rin- 1 an 
,1> enou; f>-r -it.

1 I . Holland.
Lu'ob -k. Texa

Th. lu w milli--n d- ilar ( razy Mater 
Hotel a Mineral SV 11:. Tex., , . ov, i 
an eiitTi- bl 'k ■ *' gr und. Ij i: nn'd- 
s-rn, fire-pr!' f ami complete in very 
detail. U i: natural : think it woulo
be e ,pcii t ■ t.. : j: at tb.; rv'-.j-nif
cient Hotel; yet. you -an enjoy It- 
genuine h-- pitality, plea-dng - rvice 
and r- eivc the b«'w-fits • th,- < razy 
,Min= : ;-l M at T Trs'.atm- nt a= vi ry 
1 : .-abb rat- Writ ths-m f-T

.1 I .mpl- ' *’ - it ton.

Save With Ice

SA VES-FOOl), 
HEALTH A M )

WEALTH.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Tom Price, Mgr.

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop,

We cordially invite all our old fi i(‘nds 
and customers to visit us.

Courteous and Prompt Service to All

SPECI.AL INVIT.ATION TO K.MI.ROAI) MEN

To visit our shop. We rc-ptHttfully solicit 
and will appn 'iat#* vour patronage,

CITY BARBER SHOP
(JKOKCiK DOVI.K. Drop.

V o n i  PATRON \(;k RKS!*K(TFl I.LY SfMK ITKI)

S A M G I L L I L I A N F
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET HI -TAL
Sinks, Bath Tubs, (ias Slor(0s 

All Kinds of 7'in Work 
Electric Wireinq

PIK NK 221
R A I R I . \

n

INDIA'S future status within the 
British empire is to be workeil out, 

if possible, at the long awaited "round 
table coDference” which opened io 
London. King George himself started 
the proceedings with a speech express
ing bis eoroest desire that the prob
lem be settled In the beet iutereats of 
all hit subjects, and Prime Minister 
MacDonald was then made chairman.

Seateil around a great oval table 
were eighty-six persons including the 
princes of India, representatives of 
all rlusses and communities of British 
Indians and of the kingdom of Grout 
Hrltuln, and among them wore two 
women delegates, the Hogum Shah 
.Nawaz and Mrs. Sublmraynn. Hut there 
was no representative of the powerful 
Nutioiiallst Congress party wliith Is 
beaded by Mnhatnm Gandhi, for it hn l 
Imycotted the conference. The many 
millions of Nationalists demand com
plete Independence for India, while the

GLN. TASKKR H. b l is s , who was 
chief of staff of the United 

States army during the World war, 
American repriwentatlve on the su
preme war council and one of the 
American peace commissioners in lOlS, 
dleil In Walter Heed hospital, Wasb- 
ington, at the age of seventy-six years 
He was burled In Arllnjion with full 
milltury honors.

Thomas Colemnii du Tout, former 
senator from T>elaware, tliuiiieier and 
for years bend of F,. I. du Pont do 
Nemours A Co., pa-*sed away at his 
home in Wilmington, Del. Other 
notables who died Included Dr. Julia 
Holmes Smith of Chicago, pioneer suf- 
frugist and philanthropist; John Lee 
.Mahin, noted advertising man; Sidney 
M. Colgate, soap magnate, and F. 11. 
Hubbell of Des Moines, reputed to be 
Iowa's wealthiest citlsen.

T h r e e  landslides In rapid succee- 
aion, caused by heevy rains, busied 

part of Fourvlerea, a densely popu
lated industrial suburb of L<eo, 
France. Scores were buried alive and 
It was thought the death list might 
run as high as one hundred. Item- 
hers of rescue parties that began work 
after the first landslide were among 
the victims of the later ones.

PRK.MIKU Yuko Hamnguchl of Ja
pan was mortally wounded in a 

Tokyo railway station by a young 
member of a reactionary patriotic to- 
c-lety. He was shot in the abdomen. 
The premier, known as the "Lion of 
Japan,” was (-onsidered a financial 
genius and was popular.

(A, t*}#. WMtern N«w«»sp«i 'Jsloa.)

The Chief Difference 
In Milk Is 
Cleanliness!

And what a difference!
A deIiciou.s flavor, a rich
ness, sweetness and full 
bodied goodness in this milk 
of ours because it is so clean.

Immaculately clean herds, 
milking by clean attendants, 
healthy well fed cows, 
washed and gromed I n 
sanitary barns. Super-care 
in sterilizing all equipment. 
Quick cooling and icing pro
duces the Best Milk obtain
able. Insist upon the Best—  
its costs no more.

Sweet Milk 
Butter Milk 

Cream 
Butter

We Pay Highest Market 
j Price For Cream

\ BAIRD CREAMERY
j JOE M. GI.OVER, Mgr. j 
I Phone 111 Baird. |

For .Mail Suhscriptii-n.'-; t

THE DALLAS MORMKG WS

Now i.« the time to order The Dallas .Morning 
News—complete new* of the State, the Nation and 
the world, brought to your mail box every day by 
one of the best newspapers in the United States. 
By ordering now you get The Dallas News for one 
year from the date your subscription is received, 
including both daily and Sunday editions (regular 
rate $10.00) for only

$ 7 . 4 5
£■

If you do not desire the big .Nunday edition, hut. 
wish The Dallas News delivered on wtn-kdays imly,’ 
your subscription for twelve full month.* will be( 
only

THE DALLAS M O RM NG
Supreme in Texas

\EWS

Order Blank
Hand to Your Local Agent or Mail to Tlie Dallaa Morning Newa.Dallaa 
Texas.

Herewith my remitUnce of $ to cover co-t o f  subscription
to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (di.ilv only) for one 
year.
Name

P. O.

R. F. D. or Street

This rate is giH>d for subscriptions only in the Stales of ’’ 
Arkansas, I^ouisana and New Mexic 

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DE' EMBER. 31
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I.';. • ■ ■ ;M.t;ic l.< ♦..’ I'v, rri
Cross Fund
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<ii»iin Imiv- liftfut Kills 

'.irl« I It Ih-IH
\
l."!tl*

r. a!
: !>. y- tfani 

.iti. .1. .1 :̂amt

tcii, .i;.d if 
'■ < it! tii'.it'tr; t.. will 
•-■■ . \Nhftlf\.

-.■nl.t .1

111 ■ ’ ■• II li't .if '..inu-' 1 ' 
l*m i.iai w!a. Iia .. ''.i!.

' • nifin'i! '‘>liip ;.’ (i !•'
til. lilt)

I KT.\ \M
I. till Unit (f I i"in tth pâ T'' • 

il!il(ln*n.
Viii- 11̂: liiii'f .< u ii.liiiK lilt .'uii.

■ nil 't rvu .f .Ml'. .1 .M. I'lu k* r at , f  |>iitnnm, pa"»<l away at ht*r h"m»

i;i 'tiTiif altiiitf iiiffly at thf lire- Krarui.^ ( mik ami ('oach Hodirf's. At* 
flit tim. ami i.' fxpfftmi to la- mit ,.,.frfBhnu-nts. o.nsiatinfr of cake
f ilanjit r in a verv short tinne, i u . u i *and not fhorolnte, were served.
.Mrs. J. M. lufkfr. fo.nu r rvsi.Unt rjarfiH.. Armstrong, president of the

'••niof. ,̂ in u few well chosen words,

Mr. ■ anir Î.s.
Pity the C ompsny

I'.

'■ I < .n
.; \ t it •»
> t i ; . f''

-■! K
' ' V ,11..-

tiMwn on Inst Thui-day aflfrnoon j„ .s,r.iwn on W.-dm-s.lay. Nov. lit. thanked the iuniors for the exp 
t i. Mr. and .Mrs Kdniondson and . ...r Iour illm-s' Mrs. Tucker was
. iiirl'- r. .lamis Nan. -Mrs. .J. A. , .jster of Mrs .1 A llalo of this

\' I ' h 'I I '  I It \ > M '

sion of iromlwill toward them in
, , ,, , V t proparution of the entertain
lalf. Ml H. 1- Mn- . ami V  V ,,1*,.,, ,vh.. w;m ..i her l.edsi.le. A enjovinir th.- cveninK
' '  tri. nds Ir.im h. IV att. nd.-d Mac Fox. F

«' 'k, Jt-.sie Tatoni, Shirley C 
ham, Kl.sie Kelley, Maxcl Jobe 
I 'a t r i t , Krnneis Mflnt<L*h 

'■ ' ill> o-n. ■: I’ .VltWf !1. li;
’ ■.0 1 =-, \. •; Arm.,:!-, njr. Lot

M M. I, ttli- «  .■ . all« d t' the lit (i- fi,, funi'ral lifM at ."s'rawn oii Thur- 
hi ' .'o.*r at Aoiltiif oji . .jj. iij. k.r Had main iViend:

! . ,1 .CfV, I'i ...
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•MI ST H AVE CASH

f i E S L A f i '
L A D I K S  W K A K

SIUK sg l'A R K

t*:.\ST LA N I). T K X A S

s DKASTIC PRICK 
RKDUCTION

Your Opportune 
ity—Be on Time &

F*. ek
1 ; I d^T.m.lI

W .1 t.f

Loan' made an.\«herf in l allahan
I ount . ■*ff mi- at Shan 'lotor • o.

.' P ."KTTI K.
‘ . : k. < it;'.- . i.uit I
'a’ at; « t.n* v. 1< ' a-

m liNiKlf
It \IK1)
I . (• \c • !l

M V . F’ Hrijrhtwell
V.
t.- W'itld Without

Your Po(n' I9,W Purse Will Buy Comp u te  Holiday Wardrobe 
REAL

DRESS VALDES I
It ! \M)KK\NS 

Itairri. le v a '
I

P a l a c e THE.ATR.E 
Cisco, Texas

s i s n w  MosnAY—sov. m -d e v . i

^  l^icut U)a£sAs
'ir  —-----

WHAT DR. CALDWELL | 
LEARNED IN 47 |

YEARS PRACTICE I
A physician watched the remiUr of 

eooatipation for 47 jean , and !>e 
lieved that no matter how careful 
people are of their health, diet and 
exerciae, eonetipation will occur fron. 
tiraa to time. Of next iciportajirr, 
then, is how to treat it when it rumee 
Dr. f'aldwell alwaje waa in favor of 
tfcttinK aa rluae to nature a* poaaible, 
tienof hie remedy for eor.atipatu.n 
known aa Ur ' aldwell'a ,-yrup IVp- 
■ in, !• a mild leirctafik foinpound 
It can not harm thf rveti-m an.d i* 
not habit fnrminir Syru > iVptin te 
>leaaant taatinfr, am* y ou:i|feU>r» l.-.c

d:<l not. approif .f 
Hiid piir/f- Mf .lid 

■ r."Ti. i;o.-.il fvr ;.

IS'THEfNO&T IMPORTANT 
PKTURE EVERiPRODtCEir

■ton; w b o 'm o d e T e n fe rto ln e w E  lOstory, 
yM k^ka^ What. Prk*‘ G l o r r X « » ^ « ^  
(Cock l y « d  i t
os tMs a lo r i o « M '« # l^  Am oricoo W s to s j  
iw*o4ds lik «  o m iq liiy  rfPoom of tM s^oM i^
fo r croftsm iM . ^

^Wolsk's s w ^ r b  sbJD b  thm bAggost rooso%
^vrby^'Tho t ig  TraU".b^'tbo most ifnpoHH  
ont pbtoro ' ovor proelwcod'.'^

A few of itorsjnjhis stirring spectacle: 
JOHN WAYNF o'^RGUERITE CHURCHILl 
EL BRENDEL • TULLY MARSHALL 
TYRCNiE POWER • DAVID ROLLINS

, . e l .  MATERIALS  KAc'i*y Myle,

Kverv Price

§

i f
if
if
V
V

EXTRA SPECIAL

,Wc 75c LOO
Unsual Snappy New  

Hats— HeRular Values 

10.00 
Groupe(3 

1.95 2.95 8.95

YOU WILL m r  
FORGET

Beautiful Material
19.50 Values____ 19.75
35.00 Values____ 16.75
SPECIAL GROUPS
10.75 group. 2 for 19.75
6.75 group 2 for 12.75
5.95 group 2 for 10.75
7.95 group 2 for 15.00

Dont Miss 
This Sale

IP DRESSES— COATS. Ask for 15.00 Group—Outstanding Values

if ON SALE SALVAGE PRICES 
ON COATS

1930 DEPRESSION 
TAKES ITS 

TOLL
SUCH VALUES 

49.50 Values 22.50

DO NOT
M.1SSTHI3

PPORTIMTY
5AL£ S i M i

HOLIDAY GirrSi 
BUY NOW

Underwear, Rohes 
Jewelry, Gloves, 

Corsets, Bags, Hose,\ 
Handkerchiefs, 
Sweaters, Scarfs

SALE PRICES 
WILL HELP 

YOU
FRSAY NOV. 28 S QCLOCK

35.00 Values 16,75
19.75 Values 12.75

One Group 
Y ou Can*t Miss 

9.75

I
.a
a:

1 K

m f

‘Over 1750 Producing \Velln 
in Callahan County**

Our .Motto— **Tis

VOLUME 44 BAIRD, C

CALLAHAN COHNTV WILL
The Commissioners Court of Calla

han County met Wednesday in a reg
ular session at which time the elec, 
tion on the $1,000,000 road bond elec
tion was ordered and the date of the 
eUnttion set for Saturday, Jaiiuaiy 
.'ird, 1931. !

Under specification.', of the epro-j 
posed issue, $360,000 would be used 
for hard surfacini; a hiifhway from 
Cross Plains to Haird; $359,(M»0 for 
a system of lateral roads, and $290- 
000 for retiring; outstaiidiiiK touu 
bonds in districts 3 and 4. I

Petitioners for the election advo-- 
rated the road improvement projjram' 
for an early date as a means of 
alleviatinf; the unemployment situa
tion. I

The money :>ecure(l from the sale 
of the bomi.<- would be used as fol
lows: $2!K),211.13 for r*'tirin(f out- 
standinR bonds in district.s one and 
four, $.359,7SH.87 for the buildint; of 
lateral roads ami the remuindei for 
buildint; a paved road from Haird to 
Cross Plains.

Mrs. J. W. Jones Called 
By Death Sunday

R. 1
Sw

GRIGGS HOSPITAL \ 
NEWS

Mrs. T. E. I’owers, of Baird, who 
undt *went a major operation last 
week is doinir nicely I

C. A. Fowler, was operated on for 
appendicitis last Sunday and is do. 
inK very well.

Poy Hale of Sipe Springs, who was 
operated on for a ruptured appendix 
last Saturday is in a very serious 
condition, having general peretonitis.j 
.Mr. Hale formerly worked for the| 
.Moutray Oil Co. at Belle Plaine, but 
some two months ago was laid off 
and w’«s visiting relatives at Belle 
Plaine when taken ill.

laiter .Mr. Hale died about 12:30 
o’clock yesterday afU-rnoon and the 
hmly will be carried to Si|>e Springs 
Ualay for burial. The young man's 
parents were at hi.s bedside ilurin f̂ 
his illness.

Artii W Oudrt, of Build, who was in
jured when struck in the side by the 
handle of a frizno, while working with 
the ( iifford-Hill construction Co., was 
a patient tuo duy— the past week. '

Charlie Clinton, driller in the Fin
ley field in I)eop Creek, hud hi. foot 
seriously injured when a hit fell on 
it. X-ray .showed no broken bones
hut .severe injuries. !

C. E. Williums, .Mr. ami Mrs. H. C.j 
Boman and little son, of M’ ink who 
were enroute to Cisco to attend Thanks
giving, were severly injured in a car 
wreck mear here Wednesday, were
brought to the hospital to have her 
w mmls dres«ed. .Mr. and Mrs. Bo-' 
Ynan and little son were able to leave 
the hospital Thursday morning but
Mr. Williams who had severe inju
ries about the face remained in the. 
hospital until Tuesday.

-Mrs. A. J. Anderson who has been j 
in the hospital for the past two weeks  ̂
following an oi>eration for appendi-j 
citis was removed to her home .Mon- 
day. ;

E. Eoff who was operaU'd on for 
appendicitis some two weeks ago ha.s 
been removeil to his home.

Uncle (Jeeorge Slaughter of Te- 
cumseh who has been a patient for 
several weeks is improving rapidly 
and will be able to go home the lat
ter part of next week.

Mrs. Eliza J. Jones, widow of the 
late Capt. J. VA’ . Jones, died at her I 
home In F̂ ast Baird, at 12:30 o’clock 
lust Sunday morning, following an 
iiiriess of two weeks. '

F'uneral services were held at the 
residence at 3:30 p. ni. .Sunday after- 

cwmiucted h> Kcv. Joe. R. .Mayes, 
pastor of the Baptist Church and by 
Rev. .M. S. I.vveridge, pastor of the 
.Methmlist church and enterment made 
in R- t.s cemetery by the ^ije of her 
husband, who died .March 10, 1!*20.

Pall bearers were: Dr. V. F]. Hill. 
F'me.st Hill, I.cm Lamlicrt, F̂ d. I..am- 
bcit, W. B. (jiiKi^s ami Janu's C. As- 
hury, .Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Holmes, 
Mrv W. B. Atch; on. Mrs. C. B., 
Holnie.s and Rev. Joe R. Mayes, sang, 
“ Li.ul Kindly Light.” “ In the (Jarden” 
and “ Near The Cross,” special selec-| 
tion at the funeral service. |

.Mrs. Jones, who was a daughter 
of the late Dr. J. D. and Mrs. F'annie 
Windham, was born in .Nacogdoches, 
county, Texas, June 21, 1864. Sh<. 
moved with her parents to Brown 
county about the year 1HG5, where thei 
family established a home on the Pe
can Bayou near Byrd’s .Store. '

.She was married to Capt J W ‘ 
Jones, March 10, 1870, and later mov
ed to this county as did also her I 
parents, and the family have since  ̂
made their home in Callahan county, 
being among the first residenU here. 
Capt. Jones served for twenty-two 
years as sheriff of this county, after | 
retiring from the office he and Mm. 
Jones moved to their ranch on Clear, 
Creek where they lived until the  ̂
death of Capt. Junes some ten years j 
ago, -since which time Mrs. Jones has 
made her home in Baird. Capt. and 
.Mrs. Jone  ̂ had no rhildren, but were 
a second father and mother to a large 
nuinl)i i of neices and nephews, who 
wire alway.' <1< lighted with a visit, 
in thei^ home, which was 'always 
I p. r. to them.

.Mrs. Jones wu.« u ni-mher of the 
F're.shyterian church. She wa.s chnrit- 
al le nd ahvay th< ughtful of the,
• ■ edy or thi' e in di.»tresr.. She î  
uirvi\ “d by one ister, Mrs. W. F̂  
(lilliland. of Baird, ami >ne brother.' 
Torn Windham, of Oplin, who are the, 
youngest children of a family of ten 
children and a number of neices and 
iH*phe\v

Relatives and friend.' who were' 
here to attend the funeral were. .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Tom Windham, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jorden, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie Straley and chiliiren of Oplin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Finest Windham and' 
children, .Mr. and .Mrs. F'runk Wiml-j 
hum, Tom Windham Jr., of Oplin; 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. B. Winiiham, and son,! 
Mrs. F>nest McIntyre and son, of; 
Lawn; .Mr. and .Mrs. Wade Harding 
and children, of Bangs, Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. A. Blakley and children from the 
Bnyou; .Mrs. .‘\nn Windham, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. C. H. Simmons and Mrs. Tom 
Preslar, of F^astland, Mr. and .Mrs. 
(Jeorge Baum, .V)r. and Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer and Frank S|M*ncer of Burnt 
Branch; Mrs. Linwood Hayes, of 
Breckenridge; Mrs. C. C. FIdwards, of 
of .Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson and W'ill Johnson, of Oplin 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Allen, of Abi
lene.
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Honor Students In Iona 
School

The following students of Iona 
Rural School are on the honor roll 
for the third motiths of school: 

Eighth Grade— Willard Rutledge. 
Seventh Grade— Ray Wilson, James 

iV̂ ’ng Toner.
Sixth Grade— Mildred Bryant, Har- 

rold Bryant.
Fourth Grade— Nila Pearl, W'. H. 

Berry.
Third Grade— F’rances Berry. 
Second Grade— James Browning.

L. Harris Buried At 
Oplin

L. Harris, 83 years of age for many 
a years a resident of the Oplin com
munity, living on a farm four miles 
north of Oplin, died at Lawn, where 
the family was making their home 
at the time on Wednesday, November 
26th, following an illness of several 
months.
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S t a t e  Supervisor To 
Visit County School

State Supervisor of Rural Schools, 
Mr. S. E. Clark, will begin the in
spection of the rural schools in Calla
han county next Tuesday, Dec. 9th,' 
at which time the amount of state, 
aid to be given the schools of the 
county will be determined.

F'uneral services were held at the 
graveside In the Oplin cemetery on 
Thursday evening, services being con
ducted by the pastor of the Church 
of Christ.

Mr. Harris is survived by his wife, 
one son and four daughters. Will Har
ris, Mrs. I.aura McWhorter, Mrs. 
Stella Johnson, of Oplin; Mrs. Nancy 
Turner, of Coleman and Mrs. Mollie 
Taylor, of Abilene, also nine grand
children, all of his childred and all 
grand children except one were pre
sent at the funeral.
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